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IN OTHER, ACTION action, the
state'board of tr'ustees:

-Voted unanimously to ask the
presidents of Chadron State College.
Wayne State College and Peru 'State
College to report reactions from; their
cam puses on the proposed Ke~rney

State College.name change.

THE STATE College Board' of
Trustees, durl'ng Thursday's
meeting" discussed the fmplidlflons
of proposed legislative budget QJts,
Nebraska's' Legislature is j:onsider
lng _C!-ittlng. $245.000 .from .the'~ state
colleges' budgets.

State college officials ,have said
ttwt"less; draOl.atlc' -cu~s':haVe! -been
made in previous years, but the cuts
propnsedtl:lllii·tl~

dinarily difficult to absorb. ~f the
reductions are approved by the

----tegislature, Wayne S~ate CoUeg:e's
budget could be slicedby over $56,000
in' 1966-87, and that figure could
possibly double In 1987·88.
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Dates til remember:

Rice-Carlson work
. h·· .. ·······d· .. ·..f.. L.;;J-··t!.....··..aea o· SCrleUue

A recent report on the
Rice/Carlson project shows
mijsonry, roofing. window instatla
tlon, and structural steel tor the
facility Is completed, and concrete
flatwork outside the facility is nearly
completed.

Already the pouring of the concrete
slab has been completed In the multi- Kearney State Colla-ge off~cials

purpose area. have asked that the school be renam·
The: .rep~.~t,. rnen.tions . ttlat _t11e ect Nebraska State ~ University.__:--=

mechanical SUbcontraCtor is nearly-- Kearney. The state college currently
76 percent complete and the elec- has an enrollment of more than 8,000
trical subcontractor is about 67 per· students.
cent complete. The name change would have to be

The report goes on to say that the approved by the state legislature.
general contractor, RaOec Construc
tion Co. of Hartington, "Is doIng a

THE FACILITY HAS been lully
enclosed for winter as s~heduled, ac·
c'ording to Struve.

IIEBa.S~.I:rg IUS,TOaleAL
l;5OQRsmE:T
r..nf~O:I.ll.-ilE;iJa:

O.N AC:OR.NE~fe~t:e line sputhwestol Wayne, vines crawl th~ir.JIlt,!ytQ file fop of a postandreat:h to the sky.

-'

ABOVE LEFT, the high school students andth~ preschool I1reschoolef:Jared Iot~ithoidholcls aChris;;;:~'~':r~~~i~k~;k;;:;;~
children gather around for an enjoyable snack. At right, foeatdur.in!tFriday's Chri#mas party.

Senior highgroupconducts/pl~yschQQI'

WSC winter.co~mencement date set
()ne hu,:,~red and_ twelv.e, "'Yayne P. ,S'!lel,~.~1 o.f. Norfol,k. Both are Domina Berglund, ,Wayne, English Busi_ne~s; K~lth L. Roberts,

State College-of Nebraska 'students gradUating Wayn"e Staf8'College Stu· (Business);' ,Curtis' W.' . Garstens, WakefIeld, Business; Ke'rit "L.
will receive diplomas'at wiAter. (:Om- dent Ambassadors, Wayne, Business; Jana L. Cunn- Roberts, Wakefield. Business; Lesa
mencemenf exercl~es on Saturday. Virginia Wright, Wayne State Col- Ingham Chrlstens~n, Laurel, J: Rast.ede VanderVeen, Concord,
Dec. 20 at 2 p.m. In Rice Auditorium. lege registrar, will present the Business; Pamela J. :Kavanaugh. Sociology (History).

~ . Dr. Thomas A. Coffey, president of. bachelor's degree candidates and Dr. Dixon, Pre·Law (History, Political Master of Science In Education -
Wayne State College, will confer the Joseph Fleck, head of graduate Science); Julie A. Nelso:n, Business; Marlene A. DOlTller, Uhlng, Wayne,
degr~s to 104 bachelor's degree can- studies at Wayne State, will present Susan L. Baker ,Plank~ Wakefle,ld, Counselor Education.
didates and eIght master's degree the master's degree' candidates.
candIdates. Graduation 1.5 contingent upon com-

Summa cum Laude graduates in- pletlOri of all requirements.
elude Kimberly A. Barth of Stanton, The Rev. Gordon Granberg 'ot the
Janet E. Bouc of Columbus, Lanette First Baptist Church In Wayne will
F. Hankins of South Sioux City and give: the. invocation and the benedlc'
Gina L'. Rasmussen of Randolph. tion. J. Alan Cramer, a member of

Magna cum Laude !lraduates' are the Nebraska State College, Board of
Timothy A. D_ungan'of ,~orfolk, Mar- Trustees, will give greetings from
lorle J. Heller 'of Wisner;and Tanya the board.
L. Langholdt, of.Schleswlg,.lowa. TtW The WiWffW Sta~e College orchestra
cum Laude graduaWs are Jana L. will provIde the music.
Christensen of Laurel and Charles 0, Area 'graduafe$ Include:
Tramp of Wynot. Honorable-mentIon Bachelor of Arts ,In Education -
graduates are R9nda ~. Blake of Susan Kay Schllnz Lindsay, Wayne. _.., __.j:.::Z::::::i~~~P

Bas_sett, Brenda K. Delp ,of Norfolk'~ Biology,and Physical Education; Jef· .....- ..-.
Todd' V. McDonald of oto, Iowa. frey A. Prochaska, Wayne, Health
Janel! F. Ruda of, Niobrara, and and Physical" Education
Ke'vln:L, Strudthoff'of Beemer. (Psychology); Kandy Renee' Schott

C0rn.mencement remarks will be Prochaska, Wayne, Biology and
given \by Cheryl D. B'aroes Rice of Physical Education.
Overl~nd 'Park,' Kansas 'and Oona:ld Bachelor' of ,Science - 'Ruth E.

Changes in boundaries
will not alter services
On'~ m:;jJ you can stili ~e,theboun- grammlng-"'-anywhere In those coun

dary.,,'Un~s between four ,counties In tles:"--sajd Don Hudrnan,' district
., n~ithe'ast, ,Nebraska. e~t 'to .. th~ dlr~ctor of the Northeast Research

Nebra$~~·--CooperattVe='E"xte'nst?Jlr""-·and'-'Extenslon--eenter;'·ln-·:€oncord.~'._.
Serllll;:e (NCESl, they no longer ex· "The agents can~ow, become more
1st... . '. spec.jallzed In ordert~helppeople." '
Tr~dltI9naIlY, county: extensi0r;l The reorganlzatlon,'wlll ~ot mean ..

~ _. __:__,.ag~ntshaveser.\leo,resldEmfs--Of,--their __ -fewer-"'serv!ces --wlll'-' be' "'~val,lable,--' ~
respective c()Untles excl.uslvely. Re:- Hudman '.said., ,t=,xtenslon ,offices In C

ce;nt ;reorganlzatlon \)f extension of- each county- remi!lln, open for
flees In Oa~ota, Dixon, Thurston and bU$lness-a5 usual.and-w'1I1 provide th~

Wayne ': countle~, hOVv'ever, has same. services and' oper,atIQns;, ..:he
creat!!d a new situation w,here age'nts ~Id. ", ,"".-
serve residents In all four countles..-·-·-· Extension home economists ,are

..._~~Ib1s....,aU~~..!t.o.Jg~-e.-county",-'''7,-~-,-,. ;" .-----...-.,..----"-..,
lines and lo·conduct"extension pro·, See AGENTS page 2

"first-~Iass job on the faCility' and It
appears.that the,facility wlU open as
scheduled in August of 1987. '

Work on the Rice/Carlson project Also on Thl,JTsday, the board' of
at Wayne State College is progress- trustees gav'e Wayne State COllege
Ing ahead of schedule. tne authorization to negotiate on the

As of late November. the work on financing, for Its new computer
the I Rice/Carlson project was sysfem ..Considerations for the finan-
'scheduled to be 65 percent complete_ clng ,contr~ct will' include the ~oWest
Inslead, it was actually 72 percent interest· cost and expediency, In
complete. delivering 'the' funds to Wayne St~te

Information wa~ shared on the pro- College,
lect during the Dec. 11 meeting of the In October, the State College8oard
Board of Trustees of the 'Nebraska of Trustees agreed to accept thie bids
State Colleges in Lincoln. of Digital Equipm,ent Cor~r~fiOfl."()L.

~r:'d:Jo,tJ~'StrtJY~;:'.'{l~-e]1t·¢sideh!'fo~:=-~ :.li.r,lingfo~'J(ej"96fs~Jli.i~"~!s..~"-gJ!!f~:
flit,arlee"at -Wayne -State, said he 'ex,· •matian Associates of Ne~:- York on
peets the work on the project to re- hardware and software equlp~t

~a_ln ahead ,l?f schedule till the. pro· JQr_8 .l1ew_c::omputer systern:~ayne
ject Is completed. State Cpllege,,' ,'<_ ,

According to the design develop- The, _hardware equip_rrl"ent has
_"ment,'··~umentsi-' ·the'--prolect "will afready'-'arrlved<' 'at... -the.·-·Ct?~le-li4£"-

consist of a two-level addition to the Wayne State C,ollege Is the first, state
Carlson ,Natatorium, to be used college in Nebraska to gain this tYpe
primarily for student activities that of computer system that will operate
Include, intramural, general recrea- on separ.;lte data bases and wUI In-
tronal use, cu'rrlculum physica.1 elude over 500 programs. ,-
education instruction, public
p'1yslcal fitness and possibly some In
door varsity practice during incle
ment weather,

·Renovation is also scheduled for
the present Carlson Natatorium to

_;accommodate required -spaces or
correct, deficiencies as construction

Seventeen preschool, children became a' paft of the Wayne·Ca'rroll High ~everal'thi,~gs,acco~ding,to flnk7 J~c1udlhg: .companlon?hip for a child In a . funds permit.
Scho'ol Human Development 'Class this past week. .smCiJI ~r<,~p,()f c;.hi.Jdr~'1i~PC?\Jtt~:E!~~'m~,~.9~i ~nd opp.~rtu(lltles.,t?,:~,~r~ groull The large multi-purpOse space use

It 'was a "~Ia:y s~hoolr' -of 'sorts, 'and the;:lJ:4./lilnth;'thfough:..\2th':g~ad~~,tilgh '~)(pe'riences;:'experfine~t':w.Hh vlirfeCf,phwrnateri'als and'squlpmer'i'ti·;fo enJoy wi-II:' include areas fcr:"'basketball,
school' stuQents not only taught, some lessons to the'yaung chlldnm '- but had books.,and ,:stprie5~ appf'oprate to nis or her 'interest, to express themselves ,volleyball, tennis and a jogging
.Iearne~ a few things themselves in the process: ' c'reatively through use of various': materials, to promote physical growth .and_ JtS!~~ ....8lso_.1nsl!Je:.Jbe---heW faclli.ty

____._.~~.lh6-hJg~ool--s-t-udents-were-abte-'t~r~ve~l~h"'ro"'uo;;g"'h"p""er"'s-;;;on;;ca",oe'x;;;p;;;e;:;rl"en;;;c:;;e~mu'SCtttar-growHr,-to-irrcrea6e,IIJdepeiidence aha to tncrease liking for otMr'S. Will be spaces for Wetghtlifting, gym-
the development of the attention span of the young children and how the The high sch,~ol s~ude~tswere required to make a daily report to the parents . nastks/wrestli'ng, dance, aerobics
children learned to work well with each other, ~ of the preschool children that had announced the day's story or ,lesson, the and rac~uetball.

:Kathy Fink. instructor of the ~uman Development Class at Wayne·Carroll ' 'games plctyed. piUS the snack they received.
High SchooL said one primary obiective in working with the preschool children
was to provide an oppo'rfunity for the Human Development Class to observe To the prescttooLdlUdren, the activity was fun. But the high school students
and study the behaVioral development of the children. ' _ were having lust, as much fun learning.

On Friday,'the preschool clilildren-and high school students had a Christmas
Each day of last wee'k (Monday through Friday). the class spent approx- Party at ,th.e, high scho~rthatwas capped off with a visit by Santa Claus.

Imately 45 minutes with the preschool children in the, high school home Sure" the activities th,at were planned by the, Human Development Class
economic's room. '. were fun and educational. But more importantly, the high sr.:hool students were

And what do the preschool children get out of the high school venture? having as much fun-working, and learning about the preschool children.

::1',..:",""'" " " :' __'_'.

~·~"~-;;;~~E~~;~;Y~~~[~tQ...•..·..·
Wednesday. D.ec. 17· Wayne Herald
Christmas Surve)' deadline. ... ,"~~-ci-'



Navy Seaman Recruit Mark R.
Wurdlnger, son of Richard L. and
Diane K. Wurdinger of Wayne, has
completed recruit training at Recruit
Training Command, Great Lakes, III.

During Wurdlnge:r'? elg_h_t-we;e~_

tralning--c~e,- he studied general
military subjects designed to
prepare him for further academic
and on·the"job training In one of the
Navy's 85 basic fields.

Wur:.dinger's studies Included
seamanship, dose order drill, Naval
history and first ald. Personnel who
complete thIs coorse of InstructIon
are eligible for three hours of college
credit In PhysIcal Education and
Hygiene.

Food items
cIistributecI·.
Dec.1S,19

board I:n January 1969 and serving
until December 1975. He wa~ agaIn
appointed to the board in June, 1979
and has remained a- board- member
for eight consecutive years. His term
,expires in January, 1987.

Thompson has been a member of
the State College Board of Trustees
for six years.

Both Cramer and Thompson were
presented special plaques by board
of trustee members during Thurs
,day's meeting.

S~al' (!aims filing
Dale L. Bittner, d/b/a Dale's Fly·

ing" Service! plaintiff, against Mark
Fleer, Hoskins, $281.95 for crop
spraying.

Civif ciaims -filing
Cred,~ Bureau Serylces, Inc l , plain·

tiff, against Douglas Cole and Jen·
nlfer Co~e, Wayne, $394 'for goods and
servIC~.

Small Claims: dispi;Jsition
Clayton Guinn awarded $854 and

costs from David·H".-Jaegeran'd·Ooug"
Jaeger., . ,/'

George H, Goblirsch awa~ded
$226,25 and costs from Rex Larsen of
Wakefield fQr dental 'services' per·
formed.

tessors, 6.3 percent to 12.1 percent
(average 6.5 percent); and Instruc·

.: tors,- from 5.9 percent to (.5 percent
(average 6.9 percent). '
·-And participated In a ceremony

·"honodng two· State College aoard of
Trustee: members.

Board members J. Alan Cramer of
Wayne and Carroll Thompson of lin
coln were recognized for their years
of<serving on the board.

Cramer served as state college
board of trustee -member for 14
years, first being' appointed. to the

(continued from page' 1)

-Gave formal approval to . .ttl~
salary schedule of Wayne State Col
lege faculty for 1586·87. Sources for
the:. pro....lded _irtcrease_.coq..e-s-from
tUition Increases' and from;the stafe
government.

saiarv Increases for Rrofessors'
ranged from 6.4 percent to 7.3 per
cent (average 6.8 percent); !associate
professors, 6.2 percent to 7~4 percent
(average 7.3 percent); assi~~antpro- '

Trustees....o----------------

Gerald Stevens, and LeRoy
Herscheid.

For his outstanding sales record
during the past year, Wallace Ander·
son was named high certificate win·
ner for Wayne county. Floyd
Glassmeyer ~erves as county
manager for Wayne County.

Conference of Mayors. Going has
served Lyons as mayor for the last 10
years~

A MUSEUM of Wausa's heritage
could be started -n~x1 year and
dedicated Labor Day, the centennial
year, a special committee has pro'
"fl~s~.

BETWEEN 15 and 20 break-Ins In
South Sioux City's south end were
solved with the arrest la5t Sunday
night of a 14-year·old South' Sioux

, youth. The youth confessed.to, the
break·ins.

Emerson history
The Emerson Centennial History Book committee Is asking anyone In

terested in submitting family hlsto'ry or remlnlsclngs from the 'pa~t to
please get them to the c9mmittee soon. Histories should be limited to
1000 words please. ,. ,

It'you know of someone who Ii~ed In Emerson, yea'rs' ago .and th'lnk
they would like to submit an article for the book, 'why not mention ,It to
them when you correspond witli them at Christmas time.

All historical articles can be left at Harry's place or, LaDonna'~ on
main street in Emerson or afthe Ervin Sebade residence at 504 Dakota
In Emerson or they may be sent to 'Mrs. Ervin Sebade at R. 1,' Box 4,
Emerson, 68733. ' .

For further Information you may contact Mrs. Sebade at 695·2473.
~em~mb_er the more-information we gather the better the book will be.
We need everyone's cooperation as this Is a commun~ty effor.t.

Beth Schafer of Wayne, a'n English malor, was one of ~even·Nebraska.
W~sleyan University seniors who was recentlY,'lnducted In~o the unl~er
sity's chapter ~f ~hl Kappa P~I Natl0r'al Hon~.r Society.,

Office dosing
The'Wayn~Social Service Office will be closed on Frlda;y, Dec. 26. The

offi~!'!.~.~l ~"~...P~"-_agajn.or:-ModayrDec;-29;~"_.- .,

Letters to Santa welcome
Area' ·youni:i"s fers' are-·ren:.In-- d'th'at'-they"h-a-~eunt'l~ --Dec~·~2'~<. to-w;"it~~'_~

their-letters to Santa an a ress-the-m- to ·the-North Pole, c/o Wayne
Care Centre, 918 Main St., Wayne, Neb., 68787. Youngsters are a~ked to
Include their name and ad ress.

-'---'fne-'resldents councll-of Wayne Care Centre-Is once again conduCting
. the "Letter From Sant.a" progrflm.

The'residents council, w,qrk,lng as Santa~s helpers, Will read every,let
- ,- te'r:-recelved and return responses to the youngster~.

CURRENT EVENTS
Harry Wert led a group'of 20 In a

discussion of current events on Dec. 8
at the senior center.

BIRTHDAY PARTY
Cyril Hansen and Otto Fields enter

tained for the monthly birthday party "
on Dec. 2 at -the Wayne Senior
Citizens Center.

BiBLE STUDY
Bible study at the t.enior center

was' conducted by the Rev. Larry
Ostercamp on Dec. 9. Twenty·five
per.sons participated.

The senior center presented Paster

The- following people were guests of
honor Monday night, Dec. 8, at a
Pow·wow Banquet given by Archer
Petroleu~ of Omaha at the West
Point City Auditorium. Attending
from this area were Mr.' and Mrs.
Floyd· Glassmeyer, Mr. and Mrs,
Wallace Ander.son,. Mr. and Mrs.

Food Commodities will 'be
distributed by the Social ServIce ~f

flce on Dec. 18 and 19. Only those
households who meet the Incbme
guidelines are eligible to obtain the
items.

A Social Security card Is required
for -identification. Food Hems cannot
be picked up for another family
unless the Social Service Office has a

Terry- F. Volquardsen, Pilger, $71, statement of income verification and
hunting, with the aid of an artJfJclal written permission from the

1986 - Donald F. ,Paulsen, light from a motor vehicle: Carl L. household. These statements can be
Wakefield, Mercury. I Hlnz, Newcastle, $71, hunting with picked up at the-Social Service OffIce
~98S - Calvl~ ,Frahm, Pqnce, Mer- the. aid of an artificial light from a prior to the dlstrlbutlo.n."

Mansfleld;tracfof land In'NE lA'of ,..cury. - , " I' motor 'vehicle; todd A. rosener, Hours and places of distribution
12-25-1. OS $1.50. w~=field, ~:~~ p~: Boeckenhauer" Newcastle,. $71, hunting ,with the aid are: Carroll Fire Hall, Thursday,

Dec. 12 _ Federal-Land Bank 'of 1983 - Tammy'T..Beatn pr Paul D. ~~h~~I:;ti~~a~ .I~~:~I~';;U:' m~~~ ~i~~ ~8~1i,;~Oh~~;~~~~:~:;18~c;s~~n~
, Burnham, Sr., AII~ Volk~wagon. 1911 - Rich te;:rl!J~m~~i, I?lxon~ tln9ton, $171, I. hunting with· the aid p.m.; Winside ,City Auditorium,

Omaha t9 ~OU.oI,jl;S, J,·and LInda' K. '1981.-: Henry Rlffey"Ponca, Ford;' c;hevroiet Pu. . ."", 'c ' .... ~ , of 'an <1Irtlflclal light from a motor ThursdaYI Dec. 18, 2:30to 3:30 p.~.;
Winter, S~ ,14 of .~?7.1."OS ~xe.mpt., Richard A. ~ren,ner, :C~!'lcord" -~'10 - Gerele Johnson., Wakefleld'-' ,v-ehl~le; !.!. lo~ded shq,tgulJ.ll1...a..YehL-and...the..Wa.¥D.e...51XlaL.£ervlce Office

..::=1t9lksw..~:jgllln--~~r.,~~OliU'lL --i ._. . _ -'''''''.'::::~n:f'iJbllc·''Roa(F--~-~------~ rfraay;lJe<:-:-T9."beginning at 9 a.m.
~n~~Bulck; Tho~as F. Dofc~y( Pon· 1969 - William E. Stee<ker; Erner:' In order to obtain the commodities,
ca,. ,CheV~~let,; 'Gllber~ Sharp: 50~<~lyino""h, i' ·R.eal esf~~~:tran~fers: ~ "pa;rtlci~atlng h9U~h!Jlds mU'st bring

: ~kef,.td;~For.d. ,.: COurt fines:' , , . -... _. Robert E. and Mayme s. Anderson. In pro"oCof residence. Ite,ms which,
, ~980 -:-:f)avld~ L. ,Hoga~, Ponca, Walter A~' Graves,' F:'onc~, $55, to Lule F. Henschls.e"slngle, East'82 can be used are: latest phone b1l1!or.Henry' Hopkins' Subaru; RObert M.~ Brenner, Con·' speedin'g; Karen M. JOslin, Newcas· teet of lot,12, block'10, In the Original utllltYblll"or..ren'r~.ceipt.Proof must

cord, Volkswagon. :" tie, $49, speectrng; Jaf.t- M. Olson, Town of Wakefield, and lots 15 and 16, -contain currentaddress. ~
He-riry Hopkins, 79, o~ Morro BaYJ. Calif. died Sunt:lay, Dec. 7, 1986. --. ~1~.·- John,' A. Russell! Ponca, '"Wiifnii, s31"'':Io.·ciPe_r~~or's 1_I_cen~.Qf!_~ "_~!Q!';tt...:J_OL-lJL.ftle....Qd.g.lna.1-JowA-of~~detf~t~ining
Services were held Thursday, Dec. 11 In Morro Bay. ~adll~a~;._Pefer,D.QfJ~ld .f!~ters~ Dix- -persort-;'Me':lte-Jensen~WAyrie~-$171-; Wakefield, revenue stamp$·SlS.~. commodities are:, h'Ou~etlold 5Iie"1" _ ,

"~- - Henry', wife Is the-former Leola <;'arsten of WIsner. on, Ford. - I. disturbing the peace; II. no valid Martin and Norrn:a Lo<;:k.wood ·to current ,yearly ~nr:.~_~~..i._.£"':"' ~=-
other area su.rvlvors Incl,ude.~ls~!:~-JJ'I·!aV'I..MT.$.·James-Jensen,.of-Wlnside.-- __ .1.'i12-.-"....--.Lonny...._L. __~a~Unson,--.........-eg_ist,.8ttm:r_;_Roger-i:;-;---Hat1f,-.p~lge,.....-~-Ehri'er-F:--am:rRamD~mrattr,..;:_"11D;822rr:-Sl:r,6ao; 4" S16.512; 5 _ ,

-"-ancrl~rs:-A"ustrn"-Er..x1eDe:rtc?l Wayne: and brother"in·law, Wftrren Ca~sten of Newcastle, Minda. , . i, $71, hunting with the c:'Jd'~f a~ :ar;- lots '4; S, and 6, block sa,.Clty of Pan· $19,332;- 6· "_ $23,340: 7· $24,972; 8--
Wisner. I ", .' 1976-:- David-Harder, e.orica, Ford. flflclal light from a .motor, vehicle; ca, r~venue sta!l1ps.$l.50. $27,79~. . . .__,_.__, ,

i
i
I
I
Ir
I RONALD and Janey Walchek,

natives of South Sioux City, announc·l eel last week that they have purchas·

Ii

'.:' ed Schram Lumber Company in Pon-
ca. The sawmJlI wIll be known as The
Central States Lumb~r MlII, Inc.

ST, FRANCIS MemorIal Hospital
Foundation in West Point has started

t c ~~su~~;t~~~ ~~~~~~~~tl;;7,:fr~~ld~~~
~ ~ions after last year's aJ:if;>eal.

! " OUTGOING Lyons Mayor Leland
1 (Splk.e) Going was honored last
1 Wednesday night by Congressman

Hal Daub'and the Eastern Nebraska

I
~ Dec. ,10 - John and Connie Planer-
:,' to John R,. and Cheryl A. Paulsen,
, part of NW corner of 17~25"1. DS

I
$6750.'

Dec. n''::':'Roger D. afld Jeanette F.'
_____ Geiger to Richard Jr. and Cami.lle E.

I

I

The third week dra~lng of WaYnfls ~
1986 Holiday Magic netted 35 win
ners, with up to $500 :g!ven away·to "i
people 'who have shopped at VBl"'nWS I
partlclp~'ng ~~~ants;: "' -: - I ,> i

There are two dl:'Bwlngs remaining
- one drawing scheduled for Thurs
day, Dec. 18 and the floaf drawl!?Q
slated for Monday, Dec. 22. :

Originally, there: were four ,Holiday
MagIC drawings schedule<j (one ,In
Novemb~r aAd Dec. 4, 11, and 18. B!Jf
because of the ample participation,: it
Was decided to add another drawing'
for Monday, Dec. 22, when up to $SPO ;
wJII again be given away.
,Winners In Thursday's (Dec. 1~)

drawing were: Kathy Dugas, ,Nor·
folk, $12, Clarkson Service: Shawn
Powell., Wayne,,· ·$7, Char lies'

I RefrigeratlonL.J:,.Q!s. Krueger, WIn.
side, $9~ Bill's ·GW: Lori Carollo,

.Wayne,- $10,. ,Mlne&-TJewelet"s:" Tom
Nissen, Pilger, $3, Morning Shopper;
Joclell Bull, Wayne, $5, Hardee':s;'
Linda Pr~nger; Wayne, $37, Surbers;
Phyllis Nolte, Wayne, $50, Discou'nt
Furniture; Earl Larson, W~yne, $9,

. Arnie's Ford' Mercury; EI,a
Dangberg, Wayne, $l, First National
Bal"!k; Dale Gutshall, Wayne, $36,
Merchant 011; Deb Garwood, Wayne,
$50, Sav~Mor Pharmacy; Melvin A.'
Johnson, Wayne, $25, Wayne GraIn 8.
F~d:. Charl.es Orr!';;, ~ayne,,~,
Wayne'·-Vlslon~·~~enter;-·Sus:an-"

Replogle, Wayne, "$9, Wayne
Gr~nholJse; Sue Anderson, Wayne,
$15, Tom's Body and .I'aint;~
Ann Oetkef\,... w.ayne, S4,":-Dalry
Queen; LeOn_a '1\Je.l~n, Way~e, $~,

- Pop-o's~fr;, Oeb-··R-I~; Wayne, $28,
Magnuson' Eye Care: Rose E.
Langemeier, Wayne, $9, Griess Rex
all; Arvid Samuelson, Wakefield,
$21, Kaup's; Mrs. Harley Urwller,
Laurel, $11, The Diamond Center;
Morris Anderson, Wayne, $7, Vakoc
Building and Home Center; Maxine
Meier, Wakefield, $5, Pamlda: Jon
Rethwlsch, Wayne, $18, Swan's; Mrs.
Harry F. Kay, Wayne, $50, People's
Natural Gas; 'Julle Hogan, Wayne
State Colle'ge, $6, Ellis Barber;

-YOUNGSTERS ATTEND Marilyn Bohlken, Laurel, $12, Coast
CHRISTMAS PARTY to Coast: Jane Cochran, Laurel, $2,

'Following the Dec. 9 alble study, Ran's RadiO/just' Sew:' August
Forty persons. atteqded the after- students, .10.' Mrs,. Gentrude Lorensen, 'Wayne, $9,' 'EI Toro;

noon event, and birthdays celebrated Vahlkamp's 'special education das~

I
were Mary Hansen, VI Lamb, Walt enjoyed the annual Chrlstma.s.p~r.ty Miriam Haglund, Wakefield, $5, Ben

Lerner, Ma~ Schneider and Harry"-"-at the se.nJ..or..tenlfte....'':-~~7'C~C~~~ =--=-='ii'""=-~-=--~----~====~=;--~~~-~--~--c-----~---~E~~~:::~~,~I~.~~:;:~~ein ~~r;~' H~'- -

l~--wer-r.-- fO;~:~~:n~:~~u;:e~::~Se~h~c~~r:~: 19~ents-------------,;-----,;-----..,.--------- tington, $12, Koplin .Auto Supply;
A cooperative lunch was served. square dancing called by Joe Rieken. Connie Thompson, Wayne, $4, Wayne

TherelYJere.several squares of danc" (continued from. -page '.1) in agronomy and hortlcLJlture. Both tant for Wayne and Dixon counties IGA; and Stan Soden, Winside, $1,
ing -and round dancing. share program responsibilities In beginning on Jan. 5, 1987. State National Bank,

Lunch was served to the 40 persons stili located In each county. Two ex- livestock and water resources and The changes are largely ad-

~~~~=~n~e~~dAW::eD~~~~~~9L:.I~r~~ tension agricultural agents and two continue to offer advice as usual In mlnlstrative 'and were designed to

Wert andMab.le Sundell, :;:~~glO;h:~~~~t~~~~::~~~~~~·are aIlTah'eeaesx·tens-,on home economists,' minimize duplication of services and
Students In Mrs. Vahlkamp's class to save money, Hudman said. Each

are Troy Volwller, Rodney DON SPITZE, formerly theexten' ,their area of specla,lty and county coun.~y'. stili has its own extension
Bauermeister, Karen and Jerry sian agent In Wayne CoOnty, now Is are: Carol Beans, housing, home fur- boar~, the major difference being
Quick, Kali and Heath Corbit, and officially titled as the QL!ad County nishlngs and food preservation, . that there is now a Quad County Area
Marla Carmichael. Mrs. Pat Extension Agent-Agriculture. Spitze Dakota County; Anna Marie White, Extension Board as well.
Glassmeyer also attended. has administrative authority in clothing and textiles, Dixon County; OFFICERS OF t~e Quad County

Wayne and Dixon counties. Nancy Lang, food/nutrition' and Board are: Glenn Kumm, Djxon
Frank Morse will have ad- health, Thurston County; Mary County, pres ident; Harlan Ueber,

mlnlstratlve authority In Thurston Temme, family life and human Dakota County, vice-president;· Bar;
and Dakota counties, and also will be deYelopment, Wayne County. bara Waltwey, Dakota County,
Extension Agent-Chair for'the Quad secretary:; an~ Lloyd SjansberfY-;,
County Area. ' - EACH HOME economist will In- Thurston County, treasurer.

Program responsibilities are dlvid· clude consumer education In her pro· The reorganization in the Quad
ed by Spltze and Moorse throughout gramming a:; approprIate, County Area Is part of a larger NCES
the four· county area. Spl1ze is Ann Adams Is the 4·H assistant' for effort In which all five NCES districts
specializing In ag'rlcultural Dakota and Thurston counties. In the state are changing their
economics and Morris Is sp'eclallzlng Maureen J.ensen will be the 4·H assls- operating model.
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Letters from readers' are welcome. They should be timely.
brief a~d must cllnUin no libelous statements. We reserve the
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will be not printed.

. letters welcome

So, On the whole; you as an indUStry or business will find
that Nebr.askais making prllgress on its weak areas, and ex
panding even more onits strengths.

What you will also discover about Nebraska is that the
number one selling point is our Nebraska people who have
'pride in putting out the b~t product that is possible.

Wayne, Nebraska is one community that would certainly
welcome the opportunity to prove that theory.

By Chuck Hackenmiller
Wayne Herald.editor

mance, absentelsrll and accidents.
All consumers share those concerns,
particularly when t~e workers whD
may be involved are people who af
fect our health and safety, such as
alrllne'pilots, air traffic:' controllers
and medical pers'.Qnnel, to name a
few.

dressed by all employers, the kinds
of sweeping drug testln'g"programs
that are being proposed co:nstltute In·
vaslon of privacy; potentlfll defama'·
tlon of character, ~nd Il1egal search
and seizure. ;Most courts In drug
testing cases Involving public
employees have conciuded that the
urine test used In testing: programs
are unreasonable searches' and
seizures under the, Fourth -Amend·
ment.

Protection against self~

Incrimination and presumption of In~

nocence are also .ieap~rdlzed by ~

blanket drug testing 'In; both the
private and public sector: While the
goal of a completely drug· free work
environment Is' laudable,~ achieving
that end' through' blanket testing
which will affect Innocent:and guilty
alike is too high a price tD: pay:"·

So you are a business or industry considering relocating to
the state of Nebraska:

Here are some sta.tistics from the "Nebraska Economic
Development Strategy, Building PrOS!ierity" report passed

THE OBJECTIONS raised by labor down to US from the Bureauof Business Research at the '
~~~n~a~:k~nl~o :n~~~I~~ ~:~~; University of Nebraska-Lincoln.
homeworkersare ullticultlo enllsl In Labor-the ljIllllity of Nebraska',sJlllJol'jor<;.eco.rnpares ..
unl.on ranks, The unions are concern" ,very--favoraJJIY. to .:otlier'states -in the regional comparison
ed also Ihat In this age of compulers grOUp. When making comparisons to the above states for a,
~~P~~g~:I~c~~o~';,9~:::~r~:~:: ..k':~ .selected recent year, Nebraska was below the average wage.
home. This movemenl promises 10 for mfinufacturing productionworker; had below average'
furlher erode Ihe dwindling slrenglh work stoppages, had below average unemployment tax rates,
of organized labor. had .above average worker compensation rate, had above

Those are legllimale concerns, bul average high school graduation rate, and'llad above average
the unll:ms refuse' to', a~knowledge 'scores on ACT tests.
~~~~~~~~~~ia~go~I;I:~:~:~~~~~~ Transportation - Nebraska's central location combined
'and safety. Since Ihal Is their otllelal with the important tran~rtatiO!!.~<Iy.l!.!l.l:;!g!}S,9iamajoJ:...,... ,

Theprohlbillon of hom.worklsbOd--poslllon·and It'has-bel!n--.tlecllVeTY .-- j'iver;"strong rairano trucKServices, air ser'{ice comparable
lor women, especially young mothers ·repudlaled, there. Is no reason the to other midwest states and a major cross-eountl1' interstate
who need 10 slay home with Ihelr Cabor Departmenl should nol pro· hinhway that passes thro...unh th.e entire width of the state
children, handicapped' per·sons whq ceed "apace to ban _ the ban on 61-" &"
are unable 10 commute lo'workcand homework. give Nebraska access to major markets across the United

States and overslias.
Energy, - Nebraska's electricity and natural gas rateS for

industry are among the low.est in the na.tion.
Taxes - In 1984 Nebraska's corporate and sales tax rates

were above the average and the personal income tax rate
was below the average for the comparison group.

Per capita state taxes f(lrNebras\{ll.itll9ll1y;grEt$!l6);,c;orn: '
pared to $718'for stateS iii the comparison gr9Up. State and
local taxes per $1,000 of personal income for Nebraska in
1984 were $110, compared to $l1S for the nation and $108 for
the comparison group.. ,.. . ' ,. .,":"f:

Tax incentives'- Nebraska'offered fewer tax incentii.es
for industry than either the average for states in thecom- .
parison group or .the United States in 1985.

Special services - Nebraska provides an above average
number of special services for industrial development with

-- '. 16'pr-ograms in 1985, compared to an average of 14.4 for com-
pariSon states and 1ST for the nation. --

Small Business Support - A 1985 survey of the 50 states'
efforts to improve the climate for small businesses ran!tcIi)JL_c~_
Nebraska .49th. Nebraska's poorest showing was instate pro
grams for small business fmance, such as direct loans, loan
guarantees and venture capital and state programs for small
business support. ..

... , CO!Jlmullity.leadership, preparedne5S'llnd quality of life 
,::cNebraskaconununities are·. unique in character .and repre-
. - sent an image of the vitality of their populations. Because

the var in size, resourceslllll!.!!!!"'.!!!s ell£l1.p.!:epares dif-:-.~_
ferently to take a vantage 0 economic opportumhes ffia:r'- --,.,--
enhance the quality of life.

Homework also beniefits our
economy, for homewor:-kers are
generally more prDductlve than
those who report to fixed ~ork sites,
and business Is more efflclentwhen It
does not have to provide work sp~ce

and all the amenities that'gowlth It:

by' Linda F: Golodner
The recent national attention to the

problem of drug abuse by millions of
Americans Is resulting In, ,a rush by
employers to adopt drug detection
programs ,for. their employees.· Un
fortunately, these employers 'are In
danger of being carried away by a
tDrrent ,of emotional rhetoric and
mounting hysteria over the Issue,and
of taking actions -that could' under
mine fundamental civil libertIes of
their ,employees.

Questions about drug testing In the
workplace have taken on new 'pro
minence with the: Issuance of an'Ex
ecutlve Order by Pre~ldent -Reagan
in September establishing man·
datory..drug.4estlng for nearly half of
the total fed~ral work force. Reagan
told agency· heads to establish
manadatory testing programs for
employees, In '~sensltlve" positions,
Including those, With access to
classified Information, 'presidential
appointees, law enforcement Dfflcers
and others In jobs "requlrl'1~ a high
degree of trust and confidence."

_Drug testing in workplace:
publi$safetyversus rights

()#:Ji~cti()n~iar~riJany .. i. , ,'B·····d··.............• ·I· L .··· '.' k
E_~..-~.c.I1ll]n.-UJ_trla .. nomewor '""""-~--""""'-C'~7-' .--------
~.; I .,,~ICh~~:$~de~~tier' '~~a~~;:~;:~o~~s:'t~~iat~fe~~~- ~~~:r;0~~:e::~~~~1:Xd~:a~~~~· to C'O··n·s-·' ·I-:~ e'""'r'- 't.·· h· ·I···SO----':<-'--~· .-,~---

Cha'~~rofCOrhn:-erceC)f- numerous ,other beneftts such ..as All things c'onsldered, the gDvern- -- ,'" , . '''', ,(.I., '. ' ,
_' :' ,th~ynitedStates" , ellmlnated'--(omtr:Jutlng costs··and.,.,_".J!I_~~t. should ".ot be banning
The Cod$ of Fed~raf'RegulatlpnsIs tlrtle, reduced" clothing: expenses..' tIome,~qtk, it sh!,uld be encouraging

f1l1edw.lth b1iatre rules aridiregu:la-. r,eetuced', meal expenses; reduced .. I~. 1f,ls good for people, and good for
tlons~ .but :nont!-' 1 ·think,'cornpare In child care, costs and f1e;xlblltly 9'f economy. In the hlghl~ competltlve
sheer--absurdlty··to',.he-,Labor Depart~ working.hours. ' world marketplace of tOday"we need
ment's barron,lndustrlal ho~ework. every ,edge we can f1n~.

For obs:cure' reasons, In th~,.ear,ly AS FOR B,EING exposed to unsafe.
1940s'.'tbe:Labor Department Issued working ,'cD'ndltrons, that is 'pur~
rules prohibiting home. manufacture nonsense. The industries at Issue are
of women~.s,apparel,k,nltted outwear, not noted for hazards. Indeed, mDre
gloves',',i:1~d "mltten~."buttbns 'al'!d than 30 '"percent, of all worker
buckles~',embroidery, jewelry', and fatalities In this country a~e incurred

~~lt~::i~~~\~~alh~~~a7If~~maak::~ :~~~~ear:a~~t~e~.az~rdhomeworkers

years ago" after a" protr!3cted battle
involving', ~everal :Ieg,at cha!lenges,
but the o~her ,pro~lb,ltlons remain.

The Reag,a" administration I.s now
trying to ,eliminate the _remaining
prohlbltl~s,against h~mewQrk, but
Is meeting ."stiff, i r~slstance frDm

:;I~n~~~Sm~~r'I'S1~~~n~~n~0~~:~~
--..that:-h()mewor~ers··WIlI-be';'pald, sub----

minimum" w~ge~, "'denied, overtime
and exposed to ~risafe,worklngcondl·
tlons.

In. truth, .workers receive the saine

Noth-l-ng wrong with
.C~rlstmasgiving I guess.

I: mys.elf wouI~ s~ttle 10r
nothing I~s.

At least the presents were
wrapped, stockings were
full. ,..

But'never let It De' said that
Christmas shOpping Is du.lI.

I stood on the doorma,t of the
business es~abt'~hment.

With a sudden movement, Into
the ~tore 'I went.

T\lYas almost,Chrlstmas'arid
.ClII through the. house,

.Not a,'present 'was wr~pped
for ,'!'Iy parents, child or
spouse.

The,slocklngs huhgloosely
among the open door.

Empty for now, and getting
too late to Ignore.

S~ms ,I, 'always ask myself,
as Christmas Is at-hand,

Why ,I didn't shop earll,er.
Guess "II never
understand.

:r~e ~~.I!'~I.!.~~tlon~,Qt .~Il.QppJog
, so late In the seaSDn

Makes life unbearable, for so
many reaSDns.

And so as my checkbook
balance of zero drew near,

It was f~el') fhat I began to
show:.oreat fear.

Salesman Nick yelled "Merry
Christmas" Into the night

As I walked Into the fading
Chrls'tmas lights.

He had a big smile, that
stretched from each ear

And his laugh was IlIIed with
hal i,day cheer.

What can I do for you? A toy,
shirt. a bDwl ,full of lelly?

How about an exercise
machine that will slim
down your belly?

'when-he'w8s'done·there was'
.nothing I could do

To deny the salesman his
commlsslDn that Wi;lS due.

Then with a wink of all eye,
. and a tight handsbake

squeeze,
He met me at the check-out,

saying: "Thal'lI be $100
please."

I showed him my list, and he
went straight to work

To sell me all of the sales
. - Items in the aisle that lurk
And-as- that crafty 'elf Went

from store 6helf to. shelf
I lust had tD cry, In spite of

myself:

Drug testing ,rilay well be ap
propriate for peopl~ In professlDns
that have an Impact on public health
and safety. The right of an employee.
to be free from testing should also,be
weighed against 'the right of the
employers to prDtect workers and
private property. Thus, drug testing
may be called for In Individual ,cases
where the employer has a reasonable
suspicion 'of drug ,abuse, by a'speciflc _
worker - because that worker Is sud
den'ly demonstratillg' ,'unusual
behavior, appears to be a pDtentlal

Are Tests Reliable? threat to other workers or has shown
The threats to civil, libertIes of an unexpected and dramatic decline

workers frDm random' drug testIng in performan~e.

~~~ellla"t,~~i~;~~1he~ t:S~i. T~U;~ees7~ Education and Coun,sellng
are so undependable that the drug 'Programs Needed

The definition 1,,5 so broad, u-ser, t:"ay get. a dean bill of. bealth To confront the drug abuse pro·
however, that a federal emplDyees while the innocent worker gets a blem 'more- generally; hDwever,
union filing suit to block Implementa- 'false poslHve report. Experts say It Is employers need to put company em~
tlDn of t~e program. says food service vlr:-tually Impossible to s<et up a pro~ phasis on prevention and rehablilta·

k tid b d t gram fre~ from' human' error and tlon. Education, counseling and drug
;rliIY~~''a~:c~lri~ ~~c1~~ed 'I~ ~~e mlsreadlngs. A blameless employee awareness programs are needed. To
deJJnltlon. could be sublect to discipline or even make such pr.ograms mean,lngful to

-dismissal trom an Incorrect reading. employees, companIes might make
The President Is far from alone, SDme drugs can be Identified fDr up benefits for, the cost Df rehabilitation

however Indecidlngthatdrvgj8buse to a few days or even months after available under employee medical 114MilIin5tr'eet W..-;ne, ttebraska 68787 POOn.375-2:60,0
problem; 'i'1 the workplace 'Ifllir,r.ant they ,have been taken. This means, Df plans, 'and provIde time off for - ,.- -'--'--'- _
dramatic and harsh > action,. The course, that a test may expose traces rehabilitation under company leave

We've heard lots of ,people roster of: Fortune 500 'corporations of substances that were taken Ylhen plans. Established in I87~; a newspaper published ~emi·weekly. Monday and Thursday
talk about confusion cind "a that have AdOpted drug testing pro·, -the employee was 'OIl'hls or her own The Acting Director of the: National (except holidays): by Wayne Herald Pubi5hing Company, Inc., J. Alan Cramer, Presi-
real, challenge" when discus· grams, for ,prospective or curr,ent tl"'!'le. .', , tnslituteo!.PLu9_A!?Y~~J:l~sJ<!eJltl!te~ ~e.n~;...e.nt~r~ in~he po~ ~ffic;e and 2nd class p05tage_~id ~LYJaYne~"Nebraska.. ...
_ 1oy_"nctudel'.Ge""rajcMolors;c "c~I~'FOFilie!~PJ'''i''ii''''F''dni9':cabi:lse'c<lSCth,,·mOst·'i:omlTltln-. ~·~,ii,,''-- --- - ....._-. --..

the Santa ~Ith, the b~slness . Kodak.. American Airlines, Interna- decongest,~ves,'.,or heart pr asthma health hazard In the American P05TI1,A5TER: Send address Change to The Wayne.l1erald, P,O. Box 71, Wayne,
rep,resentatlve' contest which tlonal Business' Machln'es'~and The medication can. result, In false workplace Joday. The problem un- NE 68787.
was, receotly featured In The New York Times. > positive findings In a drug detection questionably demands the",attentlol,l ,-,'---,_= _
Wayne ;Herald. . program. Even the tact that.a''«Of'"ker of all concerned citizens a,,5 weB as Official Hewsp.1lper oftke: C.ityofWayn,. the CoUl\ty

Thls]s lust- a rerrJlrider to Threatto Constitutlo.,al Rights has something to eat or dr1nk before emloyers. But we must: not be"so ofWavne .ndthe5tattof"ebras~

give ,It 't'Q",r be~t shot. And then The National, .c~nsumers leagu~ the test could throw off. the results! quick to attack the problem' that we
Send 1t.:I'~,to us befor~.t"'.vMon- beli,fi!:ves, that, (I"Ianc;lat.ory blanket ~r throwaway some of our most ,basic ~.:.

"". day; ,Dec.. 15 dea~Une"l1f 5:30 random testl,ng, :'of ~mploY,~es Concern.for,sa"ety ..nd P,:oductivity rI'9"t$ in the process. • SOI!lSCRlnlOHMTES -'
. p.m. I . 'establfs~es a dangerou~ predmdent Employers have'to be, concerned Linda Golodner is Executive Direc- ~ In W~ne. 'Pierce, Cedar, Dj~n, Th.Ur5ton. Curnlng, Stanton a~d Madi50n_ CountieS;'

·-::----SQ1nifr:el:SSl.s .1.1.I.-.p'lentY.-o.-ftiif'-if~-'- ,~---and---thr-8!!tens·.to--v~at8:'-d.yil·-Flght5 -~,--abou-t-:4u9-abO~r:.$.....th.at- --tot"---Of---~ti-ona-l-----Con$Ume-r$--,' -,- .-..$.1-6.6~pe~~F..--,-$-1-3-.gB for siX mantns....iJ.2..1.6.foLthtee--mon-th~Out5ide COUl\·_·-
,. guaranteed by the "1.5., Constlt~lon, could affect safety, In the workplace League in Washingt<tn. _. D.C; ·ties mentioned: $.19.00 per year• .$lb.'OO for six mon,ths,,$~4.00 for three mon·

,to send,ln'tho~,ainsw:~s. . ,While, drug abuse by., workJ:rs Is a and employee productivity. Drug C0l;tyright, 1896, The National 'th=:'. Single,copie~ 25 cents. .

!'Serlous p'rotilem that must' be a~':. a!?_"!.~~-. I.~,a,d.s.. _tQ. Impalriect, perfor- For-utn.·---'----- ---~-'---·-'-"-··'-'--:Iiiiii-"'--iii·"iii"iiiiii""'----""--""-~--""-----"".,j---

Wh~n what tO'my wondering:
eyes ,should appear

But a bright colored tabloid
showing Christmas sales
here.

I ru.shed thr'bligh' pages,
searching for a price

On many presents which I
","_",.thoughi.would_be.,nlce•.,

j' nladly dashe'd ,out 'Df:~
house to the car, ~\

And drove the slippery, roads.
It wasn't far.

. .. -And·there--oR-the-:crest of new-'
fallen.snow

City streetlight decoratlons-j'lt
up the, sldewi;llks below.

I reached for a paper and
read at the top of my ,voice

What to get those on the list,
what was. my chDice.

I shouted tllelr names: On for
Sarah, Michelle, Megan,
and'Ryan!

Buy fat MDlly, Jarod,'Mark
, and Br,I.?InJ '

~Ihere In In the aisle that was
shll}Y. and slick

I knew In a ,mDment It must
be Salesman Nick.

I

I,'

!
Ii.
1,1,

t'l
1,.1
I'.i



··WINSIDE·
Monday, Dec. 1.5: Tacos. lettuce

and cheese, pickle spears, raisins
and nuts, rolls and butter; or $a'ad
plate.

Tuesday, Dec. 16: Burritoes, hot
sauce and cheese, rolls and butt~r,

fruited gelatin, carrot stick; or salad
pJo!Ite.

Wednesday, Dec. 17: Fish sand·
wlch, tarto!lr sauCe. tater tots, pud
ding; or salad pla.te.

ce;:~yrsd:~h D~'a~~~ Cbhu~::, pl~~f
orange. cookle;"or $8lad plate.

Friday, Dec, 19: Ravioli, green
beans.,roUs.and 'butter, banana; ,or
salad plate.

WAYNE·CARROLL
Monday,Dec•.. 1S: Chicken ~tll.

w"ith -bun. lettuce and mayonnaise,
green beans, mixed fruit, cookies; no
choice.

Tuesday, Dec. 16: Taco or taco
salad. peas, peaches, cookie; 'no
choice.

Wednesday, Dec. 17: Roast beef
sandwich, mashed potatoes with
gravy, corn, Christmas gelatin with
whipped topping, Christmas cookie;
no choice.

Thursday, Dec. 18: Hot dog with
bun or, cheddarwurst with bun,
French, fries. mixed vegetables;
cake.

Friday, Dec. 19:· Sloppy Joe with
bun Or'- toasted cheese ,sandwlch.-,trf"
t aters" pears, cookie.

Available daHy: Chef's salad. roll
or crackers, fruit or juice. and
dessert.

Milk served with each me,al

WAKEFIELD
Monday, Dec. 15: Hot dogs wJth,,_

chili. sauce,. potatoes, peaches,
peanut butter cookie.

Tuesday, Oec.16: Pizza, salad barr
pears, chocolate chip bar.

Wednesday,'.:Dec. 17: Little

.~maOsk~:Sd ,,'~~rat::~a~an~ddf)~~~~~:
cheesecake.

Thursday, ,Dec. 18: Chili and
crackers. applesauce, c{!rrots _~__
celery, cinnamon 'roll,

Friday, Dec. 19: Hot ham· and
cheese, baked beans, pineapple cake.

Milk served with each meal

ALLEij :
MQnday, DeC._1S: c.rlspl'oes, apple

rings, corn,' cherry crisp.
Tuesday, 'Dec. 16: Tacos. lettuce

and cheese, green" beans, fruit
C~CMJI,l.I... graham. cracker· cookie..

WedneSday, Dec. 17: Ch1cken and
dressing, m'ashed potatoes and
gravy, cranberry sauce (ciptlonal),
:-sw~-':potat0e5--{option&l)r-frult·---

salad, Ice cream cup. '
Thursday, Det;.' 18: Pizza, lett~ce

wlth,dr:~$lng,__ h.altba.nana, l'=hotolC!lte,
nut cookie. .

.' Friday, Dee. 19: Tuna and noodies,
peas, peaches, cinnamon roll.

Milk served with each meal

...... LAUREL ..._ ...
Monday, Dec. 15: Plzzaburger 'on

bun; peas, Rice Krlsple bar, plneap
"·..plIlH..,or:-·-salad-p'ate;'-"~ '>"--'"' .:"'.-"

Tuesday, DeC. 16: Taverns" cheese
sHces, baked beans, chocolate peanut
butter pie; or salad plate.

. ", Wednesday" Dec. ~1: Fiesta_d!.
-greenDealfs,gerilln;"COoKreTo~cr---
plate:" ,.,_. .:~.".?

Thursdav; Dee. 18: Hot roast beef
.sandwi,ch,- ·corn, 'pears;" -or--' 'salad
plate. .

Friday, Dec. 19: Lasagna,
peaches, cookie. garlic bread; or
salad plate.

Milk served with each meat

ORDER YOUR PERSONALIZED
CHRISTMAS CARDS NOWI

THE WAYNE HERALD

BURNS Mr. and Mrs. Dennis
Burns. Detroit, MIch., a son, Mat
thew Gerard, 4.,lbs_, 6 oz., Dec. S.
Grandparents are Roger anQ
Millie Burns, Detroit. Mich. Great
grandparents a,re Dan Rush. Pen.
ca, and Mrs. Agnes Burns, Laurel.

·· ..p<>.I~I·~y:Kr,~JI~e~}J~~~~-.
r:-~~ry;;-a;~i~ge ot~r~J;;\~~I~'POISI~Y'~O!: 9~af£~~'~~_,~_~~.~~~P,~, ':
~-KiaUcek-of.Capeo:Glrardeao-l--Moi; Lwas~Olei'!lI'iTzea Tn' a----cer:~nnX1y"Nov ,·22'!

at St" Phlllp'N~rl Chur,ctfii1:0maha~:",' ,", . '-'~'-" ': ' , "
T~e_ b.r.lde Is, t~e ~ughter of 'Mr.: and, Mrs, Terry Paisley of. On1aha.

. ~:~:~., o~. the -btld~rOO,m,are· Mr. ~n~, ~rs.,-, ,,~;dw~~':~,:K..all~ 91

The bride gradulite,lfromOmaha tl~h HighSChool In 1981 and from
PerpStateCollege In 1985, The bridegroom 1,5 a 1982 graduate of WInside :
High :Sch,C?OI and a 1986gra~uate of peru, 5.tate ,C:l)1I~~._ He.is ~ gra(luate '
ass!stant.at Southeast ,MISSOUriI' St~te Universlfy.-' , '

The neWlyweds are m.aking their, home at 516 Cape Meadows, 'Clr. 47;
cape Girardeau, /oM., 63701, ....

The church, choir and 'school
cl)lldren'pravlded special music dur
Ing the 10:30 a.m. worship service. A
potluck"dinner' followed ~n--*he ..school
b,1Sement..

All crinflr:metlon 'pictures were on
dlsplaY,durlng the afternoon, as well
as Items from the church cornerstone
and iteJrls that will be placed In the
cornerstone.

Hoskins church
observes 1GOth

Monday, Dec. 15: Pork .roast and
gravy, whipped potatoes, wax beans,
Waldorf salad, whole wheat bread,
applesauce.

Tuesday, Oec. 16: Creamed dried
beef oh biscuit, California blend
vegetables, strawberries, cottage
cheese with green pepper .and onion.
chocolate cake.

Wednesday, Dec. 17: Monthly
potluck meal.

Thursday, Dec. 18: Veal birds,
sPinach 'wlth sweet and sour sauce,
top hat salad. rye bread, blue plums.

Friday, 'Dec. 19: Fish nuggets with
tartar sauce, trl taters, corn, red hot

.-- epplesauce ·--salad. 'whlte b'rea'CS;
Speclal'K bar.

Coffee. tea or milk
served with meals

"A Century of God's Grace and
_. Blesslngs~' has been the theme of the
church~s centennial observance,
whi'ch kicked off on July 27 with fWo
special worship' services and a
catered dinner attended by approx,
Imately 500 members and guests.

Tri.n.lty . Eva~ngelic~.1 LU.theran
Church was organized on Dec. 6,
1886,

family.
Plans were" made for the aux

Iliary's (mtry In the Fanta,sy. Forest
tree display held Qec. 4-7 In :Wayne
city. auditorium, .

MONOAY, OECEMBER 15
Monday Mrs. Home Extension Club potluck meal and Christmas parfy,

Sue Siefken
3 M's Home Extension Club dining out
Eagles Auxiliary
Alcoholics Anonymous, WaYrle State College PrairIe Room, 8 p.m.

TUESDAY, ~ECEMBER 16
LaPorte 'Club'covered dish dinner.: Margaret Sundell
Sunrise Toastmasters Club, 6:30 a,m.
Progressive Homemakers Club Christmas party, Rose Schulz, 1:30 p.m.
Villa Wayne Tenants Club weekly meettng, 2 p.m.
Tops 762, Flr:st United Methodist Church, 6 p.m:

WEllNESDAY, DECEMBER 17
P'leasant Valley Club, Hollis Frese
Villa Wayne Bible study, 10 a.m.
Tops 200, West Elementary School, 6:30 p.m.
Alcoholics Anonymous, Fire Hall, second floor, 8 p.m.
AI·Anon. City Hall, second floor, 6 p.m.

THURSDAY, DECEMBER 18
Immanuel Lutheran Ladles Aid Christmas party

SATURDAY; DECEMBER20 _.
Christmas storytime (ages 3-6), Wayne PUblic Library, 10:30 a,m.

SUNDAY, DECEMBER21
Alcoholics Anonymous, 'Fire Hall, second floor, 8:30 a.m.

THE N.AP GIV,E;S, f1annel:lts w.armth. J.udge the nap.by lnsp_ectlng If-carefUl.
Iy. The surtace should be even. Too m~ny lumps or pills Indicate a poor quality

sh~~:'nnel fabrics have atendency to pill, although some manlifach.irers'are In·
traducing flannels that are "pili resistant." A nap that Is too long will pili ex·
tensively. Also, when the nap Is too long, the cloth Is weakened and ~1I1 tend to
tear under tension.

BOTH COTTON-POLYESTER blends and all-cotton flannel are avall~ble.

Other factors being equal, fla'nnel blends containing more polyester than cot
ton will wear ronger. However, sheets of 100 percent cotton-will be less likely to
pili.

Check printed flannel,S carefully. Make cert,aln the nap does not feel-stiffer
on printed areas than on the backgrolJnd. .

Also consider shrinkage, which may range from 3 percent to as much as 10
percent with 100 percent cotton flannels. Look for labels stating that the sheet
has,been Sanforized or.. preshrunk.-

Printed or solid colored flannels snould be tested for colorfastness. Check the
care label. If It says "wash separately," this Indicates that the sheets will lose
color for at least the first several washings. If there Is any doubt, wash the
sheets separately or onli )'11th like colors for at least the first few times.

Flannel sheets on someone's shopping list? , . Trinity Evangelical 'Lutheran
-Elannel.sheets al:"e,a-war.m.and-sQuggiyJavor--lJe-tba:l:-may--be.o~our_gIfUist--churc:h'of H,osklns held Its congrega

If so, here are some polnts'to consider in selection. tlonal centennial Observance on Dec.
, Tf'.!read count is a measure of qu'allty for conventional sheets, but ~ot flan- 7.
nels. Flannel sheets must be napped, a ,process whereby the threads are
IIsnagged" by a.steel, comb-like device. If the threads are too tightly' woven,
the, cloth would be torn in napping.

Instead of thread count, plck-s-per-square Inch·are uS,ed to distlngl,Jlsh f-'-annel
sheets. A pick Is a warp.yarn that runs. the length'of the cloth. Flannelst'end to
have pickcoun!s that range from 30 to 52 picks per inch. Generally, the higher
the picks per Inch, the stronger .and fine~ t.~~ ,c~~t~;, "'.' :': ' ~;i".( ,.' '"

HOWEVER, PICK COUNT on ).1'5 own does:not necessar'II'y ensure a top

~~~I~~ ~~~~t~;~~~~~:~,~e~~rr~~9h pick count makes~.~pplngmore difficult

atty,--the--wetgh-t---oHhe-,IIeel and 'lie appeal alice of IlLe nap should be Con'
sldered.

A' heavier flannel sheet, contains more yarn than a light one; Flannel weight
ranges, from 3 ounces to 5 ounces per yard. Those weighing more than 5 aunc'es
per yard are generally more expensive. '"

When shopping, feel the weight of one sheet against the other. The heavier
sheet will appear thlcker._ -

The IrWin' L. SearS AmeriCan
Legion Auxiliary Unit 43 njet with 18
membe:rs on Dec. 1 In t~e 'Wayne
Vet's Club room. .

Presldeni 'Franc~s Dorl~g opened
t,he meeting, .followed with prayer by
Chaplain' Faunell Hoffma~. the flag
salute, and singing' one verse of "The
Star Spangled Banner." '

Genevieve Cralg,was a visitor and
accompanied grOITjni1l'l"gtng":

LINDA GRUB,B reported she had
visited Marguerite Mines land Anna
Mau In Wayne Care,Centre.

Eveline, Thompson reported .a
memberShip of 77" and Ethel Johnson
gave a .report on energy. ,

The auxiliary voted to present 'a
rash donatl.on-.to, the Rot;l:er.t}lIeyer

Kli~k and Kla"er luncheon

Gardeners meet for potluck
Rovfng Gardeners Club held Its Christmas potluck dinner In the h6me

of Helga,Nedergaard on Dec. 11 with" members present.

Christm'as gifts --were' exchanged and 'secret sister:s reveaied.
Christmas greetings were read from Mrs.«llen Uncoln, state president.

It was announced that Rovln!) Gardeners Club received a prize during
the Fantasy Forest dr,sp'lay for its tree which was iudged the most
beautiful.

Cards furnished entertainment following the business meeting.
Next meeting will be at, 1:30 p.m.,on Jan. a in the ,home of Hollis Frese.

PJans for the coming year will pe discussed;

Fourteen members of Klick and KlafterrHotne Extension Club met
Dec. 910 the home of Lee Moller for a covered dish luncheon. Roll call In
valved a discussion on "Is There Really a Santa Claus?"

President Marian Jordan conducted the business meeting. The
Webraska Centennial Home Extension Club book was received. Thank
you messages were read from Eunice Corbit and Pauline Lutt.

I rene ViC.tor, fa. mlly well being leader~ read "The Three~estGifts
You Can Glve,',~ __ and. .Loreene Gildersleeve presented a umorous
reading, entltled'''1 Went Crazy Last Christmas."

Gifts were exchang,ed, and Barbara Sievers received the door prize.
Theclubwlll glvea gift toa woman atWayneCare Centre for Christmas.

The Jan. 14 mee~lng will be at 1:30 p.m. at The Lumber Company wIth
Emelia Larsen as hostess.

Merry Mixers Club met Dec, 9 with 14 members and one guestl lIa
Meeter. of NorfoUC Followlng~h at the ·Black Knight, the grou
rave e e orne of Ella Lutt. Faye Mann led In group slngll1;9:

A gift exchange was held and secret sisters were revealed. New names
were drawn. The hostess served coffee and cookies. -

Next meeting will be Jan. 13 in the home of Vera Mann. ,Roll call will be
to tell"a pig 'slory, and the lesson, "Pork - The New White Meat," will be
given by Blanche Backstrom.

'UMWmember recognized"
Wayne United Methodist Women met in the church parlors on Dec. 10

for a 12:30 p.m. luncheon with 44 members and 'slx 'guests present.
Gue'sts were Jessie Hamer, Marian Jordan, Zeta Jenkins, Stella Liska,
Mrs. Betty Freeman and Mrs. McDonald.

Kay Marsh presented Mrs. Marjorie Summers with a recognition pin
for her generous services to UMW. ,

Mrs... Conn.i.E!'J~all" 9pened. the, meet~ng"wlth- a poem--by~Helen*Ste~ner -
Rice, entitled "A Christmas Thought. '.' Prayer concerns went out to Mrs'.
Fern Kelley and Mrs. Ruth Andre~s, and the birthday,song was sung for
Mrs. Donnie Rledell and Mrs.. Mildred West.

Phyllis Spethman reported on the recent Christmas Fair and thanked
the 24-4 persons who had a part In Its success. .........

Mrs. Marjorie Porter reported on the names UMW has received from
Wayne Care Centre for Christmas, including Hanna Gamble, Mable
Sor,ensen and 'Bessie Peterman. Their gifts will be delivered by Mrs.
Porter. t

~h~~~:~a~ethodlst "Yomen delivered plates of cookies to shut· Ins for

'Secret siSters revealed at club

$unriJe TjlCl.tmalte~•...
Sunrise Toastmasters met at Wayne City Hall on Dec. 9 at 6:30 a.m.

Darrell Miller served as toastmaster, and guests were Kathy
Rasmussen :and Mark Miller. .~_._~:~

Speeches were given by Duane- Havrda and Sam_.&chroeder, and
evaluated by- Faunell Bennett and Marty Thomas.-Doug ,Temme acted as

.: chIef evalu()tor:. .
Toastmasters meet every Tuesday'at 6:30 a.m. at cIty hall.

Tht(annual "Chrlstrrias Is a' Feeillig" concert at Allen Consolidated
School will be held Monday, Dec. 22 at 7 p.m;,lll the school gymnasium.

_ _All, kindergarten throu9b..,l..2ili.g.r.ad..e....vocaI-aAd-~nstAJ"':'ental-stttdent

~wm Pitrtlclpate In the program.'
VocaLmusic students hl gra~es kindergarten thr~u9h six ~1I1 perfOrm

'a Christmas, muskal s;tory. The fifth grade ban(:t, ,sixth an(lseventh
'grade::band, funlor high cholr,an,d iunlor high swing choir. wlU 'perform
suchsele~tlons,as .'~We Wish, YoO :a Merry Christmas," "Rudolp!':l the
Red Nps~ Rel",j:te~/~,_,~'Chrlstmas ,Is a Feel~ng" and "Rock and Roll
Chrlsh,ras:" " ~ ~

HIgh ,school group~ performing InclIJ.de the" concert' band, lazz ba':ld,
choir, sW,lng, choir a'nd girls gl~;' Selections:, will, Include ','Wlnter
Wonderlan,d:' '.'Car~ls Old and New" and HCh.r,lstmas In TahitI." ~

Instructors In the music department are Sandy Deabh~r' <;lOO Mar.tha
.' .prochaska~ - -..,.

_~me~icqf' l~gl()n
·~lrilii,~;~s.ri~t~.p ..,gl:Clm-..." _Aii_x-.1Je.-__.r-.y-_-. maefs:-

Klndergarten-tftrooghJouith. gr:~~e__stu~ .Carron~emerita~r'::-: ..
-, Scnobl,WttI'prese,nt.the1r.ani'iual Chrlstrrias'prograrn-.fonlght fMonday} at'

7:30 In the_.clty aUdltorliJm~. J '

The Carroll Business ,etub,!s,spon'sOrlng.,a visit trom Santa Claus ,dur
,Ing 'the. evening; CarrQII'area,res,ldent!t "YUh pre-schoolt::rs are Invited to
brlng,ttiem fo ·see Santa and'r.ecelve treats.

Th. W.yne tterakf "'!tom- n'" accounts an6 photosv.p"s of weddlnp
InvoMns famlll... 1ivlna,1n:th: W........: .

w. ..... thtI!re is ....."... interest In locaI.J:Nf area weekli.... and III'. ha,.
.t-v to maM .,.ce ..,.~for their ~b,lleation. . , '
~UM ow,~k~ tnt.ratM In cu;,-m: news, •• ask thIlt: _". wd~' '.

ill....... ph_F'''''' 0"",041 for ~lc;otlon'"I.ou; .me. _ltIio do""-ft- the" of...,~ony. Inform.•_, _'""ittH with a,plcture~tyt
"dli~ wit. not,,~ ~,," .•~~.wHl .... Hed In.•·'tulli...._~~8UL

·-"'-:-PiCt---"'---W*d4I.~~~ ..~,~:-th;-St.;y.....tS' In th~ pape,
.n~1t ... in our offfu wttltin tt:We...... .,., the cer!!IMH!V•
...,....,---_._-"~---.---

COLOR BEARERS Amy LIndsay
and Shirley' Brockman, pro' tern;

~:r:tm:~~r~~,~~9~:;~1I~9h;:.;t~r'-----'.-.---__nr-~--
followed.

The penny drlll.lorihe LIItle .Red
Schoolhouse. _netted .$3.31., .. Servlng"
were Mrs. Amy Lindsay, Mrs. L,lnda
Gamble" Mrs. Pauline Sievers. and
Mrs. $hlrley Brockman. '

There will be no meetlng'-durlng
January. Next meeting will be Feb.
2. <, Vern McNabb of Laurel will

·---····~I_""I~"'hda)4lUFlngan

G L d·", 'A·d Open house reception on Saturday,.....,..c·e··o . le"s I . Dec,20lrom2t04p.m.atlheUnlted
~-- --I----U.-, --- - . ,. . --- --.--- - -. .-,. ·Methodlst Church In Laurel.---

~., -'. , ' , . McNabb Is a: longtime resident of

C·h·· t: d·' " the Laurel communlfyand the public
,The Norfolk support grour:)"for dlvorced,-'wldowed'and,separatedper- '"- .r1S' mQ:5 ' :I,;nn'e-r- ·~~da.lnVyl.ted,to-heIP-h-lm observe his blr~

;~0;1~,~~~ ~:~ ~~~:~'.,Dec. 21 at 7: 30 p.m. at the"K:~lghtsof Columbus

There will be a,mug exchange for Chrlstma's, and'a"mu~lcal ,program Forty-six members and '30 guests Splrlt/' Christmas" hymns an~ Neighborhood coffee guests In the
by parousla. Those attending' are asked to bring a plate,Qf goodies: :fden:~ryt~~G~~~~s;~~~er:I~;;dl~~ Pg~:~.r closed the afternoon pro- Gary Lute home on Dec. Sin honor of .

The New Year's eve dance Wi-lhbe·Dec. 31. althe Knights of Columbus his birthday Included the Wayne
HaU. with muslc'provlded'by--Country--Brew,..Soclal~hou~ begins-at.7.:JO--- . -- ·9.-R~-tf~~ses'we-fe'----RtJth-VIC~6r',-'Mona Gifts were presented to the Rev. Vogles, theZeb Thompsons, the War-'
p.m.,wlth.dandng from 8:30 to 12;,30. , _ Jonathan Vogel, ..nd also to Pastor ren"Stages/the ·Pete·VoIler-sons-, ,th$

Adyance tickets may .be purchased at Mary's ,~peclaltles& Gifts, 700· ~e~~A:~:~Ya~eke;;I~~a~~e~lser', Pennington" who r~celved a quilt Howard Paul sons, .the DWight
.' 'N~folk Ave., or bY.,contacting Karen Hughes at Becker's Motel, . made by Ladles Aid members Paulsons the Art Lipps the Cy

".-379;4146: Cost Is $A.50 or .three tlckets'for $12 In advance, or $5,atthe door. The Rev. Jame!?, ,;,ennlngt~n had , '" _ ' ",' ...-<_,-.. ~"_"_~ ..Smlths..~_the~.eld,:m.~Va • .neldensl
___.~, L __, ,_~.;._-,:",~',;",_-,_-_;-,:~__,, . ._..,....,_.,_""_~, __._,.._,_,.u_.~,_:.:'"", .• ,:"'.."";~."-" --.,ope~lng ....devotlon5r'"-,~The·~Splr-lts--o-f------ --Seated 'at,the""b1rth1f!V-fable were ,the Berf Lutes, Mrs. 'Ruby Smith,

PEO Ch t ID h · °1 t-' Chrtstmas," followed with pr.ayer. Esther Ekberg, Ma,rtha Bartels and Mrs. Verfean Heydon, Mrs. Jean-ap er ~ II ent aue Ion.. guests with birthdays In December: nette Jammer, Mrs. Ardys Pehrson,
, .. -. -:".,-----, .. ---,---''----.-.-.--.-- -FOLLOWING A. brief business Hostesses for the Jan. 14 ,meeting Mrs.' Delo'res Anderson, Dave Sta e

_ A silent aucllon 01 han. craft Items, baked goods and white elephant meeting, Ihe Chrls"an· g~,owth com'. wlll.I>~.._E.lher B"ker, ...I\\.tII~_~. --and Garrvc·Anderson'··- .... 9
Items was held ,,~~.~r:!~~~~Xf)e ,~EO Chapt~r..l.D..mcl..Dec,~£I,Jn-.-tba.homa.Qf::c.::: ~'=-mlttee;presented:-a--sktt;-- ChTlstt:n~,:---------aarelm.ananCf E'stfier'Stoltenberg~'·" -, .. ". ., ,', ". --~

-:::,.=.,-:: ::::;;:K"akj-=cey:-"F'cfurteen 'memoers and, one guest attended, and assisting
. hostess was Kay Marsh.

"--""'"Followlng--the'-buslness-meetlng,-~hy:"'Tooker-~and:-JudrSl::h"afer-.~

pre,sented the program - a reading of Christmas literature.
The Jan. 20 meeting at· 7 p.m. will be in conjunction with AZ chapter In

~t:le home ~f Sheryl Lindau.



The 7th graders dropped to l}2, It
was their first game in three-weeks.
John Murphy was the top scorer: with
six paints. Mike Zach, Kyle Dahl and
Jason Johs each tallied four points,
West Point was led by Kurt 'Grov·
john's 12 poInts.

The Wayne 7fh and 8th grade boys'
basketball teams split a pair of
games against West Point. Thursday.

The 8th grade squad downed the
Pointers 42·40 whlie the 7th grade
boys lost 31-20.

The 8th grade came out on top after
Brian Lentz hlf a pair of free throws
with ,six. seconds. left, In thc_,.g.ame.
Lentz fInished the game with 14
points. Wayne's top scorer was C~a!g

Sharpe with 17 points. Corey Wiesler
added six points. David Hoffman and
Chris Stili each hit 11 points for West
Point. With the win, Wayne boosted
I1s record to 3·0 with one game re
maIning.

Wayne boys split

a pair of games

with West Point

FG FT F TP
2 1·2 1 5
1 3-4 3 5
4 6-7 3 14

11 2-5 0 24
o 3·5 0 3
00·0 .0. .0

Totals 18 15·23 7 -, 51
."~__ ,,_~.~.Ponea-_, ~7__2_2----20,_16-

FT F TP
3-4 3 5
7-8 2 19
4-4 2 6
0·0 0 00
1·5 3 7
2-2 2 14

17·23 13 51
_3,5_J ..L.fl.. _

16 5 16 19-56
14 19 19 20-72

10 14 Jl 16-51
20 25 16 16-:71

FG
1
6
1
o
3
6

17
3}_

FG FT F
2 0·0 0

_9 2~2 2
o 2~5 1
5 3'7 0

----7 --0:'-1---2-
1 1~1 4
1 2'3 0

FG FT F
6 1·2' 2
4 4-10 2
6 1·1 3

.1 0·0 2
7 2-5 4
1 0·0 0

2S 8"18 14

In double figures, SenIor Randy Kin
ney finished t~e game with 14 points.
Mike Nelsorr-was-ne-x-t--wtt~n-'

points. The Troians' leading scorer in
the first two games, Kevin Greve was
limited to five points.

Eaton said he is looking' forward to
Friday night when the Trojans will
be home for the first time! all season.
They will host Hartington and Eaton
said he is hoping for a good crowd.

tniu~ries keepWakefield at bay and

I.eadto th irdlossoftheseasQu
'It was a fwo-man wrecking crew Wausa scored 32, points In the half

that did Wakefield In Friday ni'ght as compared to the Trolans' 27 points.
they were beaten ,by Wausa 77-51. 'Eaton said the team's defense was
Th~ Trojans were stung by 6-7 a lIttle dls·appolnting. He ~ald, his

Terry Nelson on the Inside and 6·2 squad wasn't" playing aggressive
Ken Claussen from the outside. The enough'on defense: He said It. looked
duo.-scored.26 and 25 points respec· like 1hey were afra~oUI.

~I~~kefjeld Coach Paul Eaton said W~sn~h~q~~:,~~na~~e;~p(~m~~~e~~~~.
he·-was fairly p'leased with the 'way Lund. Lund had been sidelined for
his team played offensively. the first two games wi1h a, broken
. "1 thought coming Into the season bone In his wrist. He was the team's
that ,they (Wausa) would be the high scorer Friday night with 19 Wakefield
toughest team- we played all year," pornts., Eaton Is still without 'the ser· Wausa
J;aton sald.,"We tried to play tight on vices. of fwo starters. Brad ,Lund 'Is
c.1~VS~P.lJi,-!f. its hard to ,guard a kid still out with a foot In:lury and the Wakefield
6-2',-when he's shooting from 25 feet fatest to -hit the In.ju'red list Is junior Greve

~-away." Todd Kratke. He sat out th~ game Lund
"-Wau~a won the game, in the first with a sore back. Clark

half as they outscored the Trojans "1 feel v~ry'optlm'stlc,that when Kratke'
20-10 in the first quarter ,and led at we get to Jan'uary and we get, all of Nelson
halftime 45·24. tn the second half our starters back we'll be all right," Kinney
Wakefield did a much better lob of Eaton said. Totals

~defendIRg.,..the,.,.taUer---J.i~king_squad .. _,_J.he.J.r.aians_-had_"one...other::...s,(;or.er_~ ,_.wd!l,s.il.

Foul trouble aids in16-poinflo'ss
to David City Acquinas

The shrill scream of the refs' positive things they were dol'"!g In t~t.. ~~~~: '~f~:~O~~~~::~~ used to each
whistles could be heard all night long first quarter. Uhing saId the team s
In the David 'Clty Acqulnas gym. inexperience'is showing,
naslUm Friday nIght wh~ri Acqulnas "We need to,get our people playing ~:qYu~~as
hosted Wayne, together," he said. "We're playing In

The Monarchs'rallied from a flrsf· spurts. One game were getting ,a COl)- Wayne FG FT F TP
quarter; deficit to win going away pie of guys playing good ,and the nfxt Lueoets 9 0:0 0 18
72,56.",The. ,loss dropped""the Blue n,ignt..a coupJe,:,of,dlfferent"gu.ys pay, Jorgensen '6 0-0 5 12
Devils to 0·2 while Acquinas raised good. We needJo get everybody play' Dahl 3 0.0 5 6
Its recQrd to 2-0. ;nD;~~ ~~i~eh~:~:~?l~~:; 'playIng T. Wood l l;2 4 3 Phot09'"lIphy: Greg; ~hJhtim
~ Three"wa~nestarters w~re 19.~t:Via well fa.gether because of th~ number Engels:on 2 2·2 3 6 IT WAS A battle under the boards during the Laurel vs. Win~
the, foul,' route.' Ted Lueders, ,Jason .0.t.3(fte-r:ent combinatlons,he has been Stoltenberg 2 1·,2 4 5 side: ,game-....Winside's, ..Kev,in,-Jaeger- (.34)--goes, against~'Brent---
Jorgensen' and Corey. Da~I, Were· Zeiss 1 0-0 1 2
Whistled tor 15 of the team's 31 per· forced touse. Nagging Iniu'~'t~~d II; Totals 25 6.8 31 56 Haisch (41) of Laurel. do.wn Wayne
~nal fouls. Acqulnas .-shot,:A~ free-- ~?~s:s~,as left the BlueDev '-'" ,n a Acquinas 23 26-'48 11 72

~ru~ne~~r?~r.,''')A~~a~~~b~a~orm~~: And as It the Blue Devils needed .:' "", ,< < lIIi ,IooIi-tlt LlIl·..... . ' _. by eleventHan·three",..-sonal fOUls. more bad news they may be without .WI'ns'Ide JV's
';The foul line is where Oavld City 1he services of senior BIll' Liska. .

Atqulnas won .. the .,game";, Wayne' llsk~ retur-ne~ to action Ff-j~ay and h L I The Laurel Bears freshmen squad
_. n1:ade..:t.wo,.more_lle:J~ ggClls t_h~n_I,ts' "relnluredhis,kne~:,_,His_status I,S,,?~ ..~__ W '_ --.Ip. a.u,re came--from,:behlnd ·to"crunm ,the

oPponent but wasoutscored -fr.orrl'"fhe:- -day. bn:ta.Ybas1~. -- - -- Wayne frosh Th,ursday 'nIght at,.
line 26:6." , ',\ The' BtlJe Devllhwere led by Ted It won't be; long before the stat~ "Ther1'" are tlve trail systems for Laurel 51-40.

'"--""'Tfferoc(f1~-5ti;ftfM"Out'h-6fhltni'-fran ~nu~~:rsp-~~~sste~:~~eJl~;ePuJ~'~:~' Its~:~::~~,~~t~U~~~~;~~~~~~~:~. ·wHl-be'coveredw,lth snow andwhen it . public use In"the eastern, cs,'tral and .The __, i-llnier" ,Blue- -Oev-Ils-were.. ;
-eight-Of-:l.ts:fle'ld' goat attempts--In the: Jorgensen' '"aJs:D'--'flnish d In: double Laurel. - happens sn~wmoJ;lllers will b~ aqle'to north·central' portions .of the $te,'· t
opening"" quarter. They, :Ied 16·14 figures with 12 ~i'nts' J~rgen'sen wa's" Winside held 'a 30.25 lead going into enjoy a series cif' trails, available for he said. "The trails are open to public ~:~,~.-t~~~rc:m:~:~~-7.:s~~~
enterln9"t~esecond period.': ,."also theieam leader in rebounds with"· the fourth q",arfer and limifed Laurel their use. use, but snowmobiters must abide by unanswered points to win.
~~1:'hat "Is' whe'n trou~le' set, In. The I five boards ' :' to four 'polnts in the final Period. The Game and Parks Commission, use regulations and meet minimal

~:.~ue',D~y:Il~>coU,ldn'tbuy a bucket In David City was led:by Galen Krenk Randy Prince 'and Chris Nau took In conjundlon with Nebraska State e'qulmpment requirements, iust as The victors were led by' Jottn
t~! See:Qnd period as, th~y ,c:onnected BQP Mark Kirby, The, pair t~lIled,24 game.hlg,h scOring, hono,rs. ,P.rinc~ 'Snowmobile' Asso~iatlon and its af: t~ey must to sled .on stat~ park. and Schutte and Tro.LTwoh1g:wlth~l5-:and--·
0.;. only 2-13.shots InJ~e .. quartel:"., Ac-, ' and 22 points respectively. ,', Hnl,shed with 20 poInts, Nau chipped fllJated, cl-lJbs, IS again leasing recreation lands, AIJ.terram vehlcl~~~--"i4"1JOfritS--'-'-ecti' I Willi 'C;' --
~InaspO,~ted 19"polnt~ in,the ~uarter.. ,Uhlng said the sea~n Is yoiJno:and In'14 points. . ·p'rlv~.t't rands f~~~..!.~q..eat,lon~~:._:.- (~_~'C:_s)~,---;~r-otrib1tea Oll led all Sw;:ciwlthV;/' ts-'~~=-'-:'~'"-

, '_~~!~~~~fk~~~~;~t~hlt-ll<;-.~~::~:~:..t::rht~;~C;t,~".ici~~ur~::~~~~7f'-~ia,l;:~h~~~~i::~8,~~;~-=~~t'~~~~:':; .-sn~::7~~:M~~ERS ;;-;-CirOilPed Wayne to 1·1'::':he season.
~ ,', ~,j~, wen!~~~~.!.!:.~~~!,:,~~;:~~~!,~, ...:-_,_,"". _";_":'::~-'~'--'7i'-/- _u._::;:-'_ .~olnts__ ._ -.:J1'm_Euller", __,~. ~--'~_ ...,_,~_~~_,~ .."_~____ :-,------------:-~

r
1.·· "." --";-_:,·:c·~,··,,,,,,,c·"·~o---~ -'., -'. .:

-1'~relcrcalli~~ .•·••tQ'~!Je-Win.id~
IM~~~inthrilli"gfinish
I.
~~.'. ~hlheim a t1me.ou~'to·',settle the kidS d.OWn 'and respectively. The pair alsO had eight

- - "spanls EdltOl": "talk about It:'! rebounds apiece.
'-'8' -. : .". " Winside beg~n, to dev~lo,p problems Winside had four starters in double

h Winside almost had Its seeon~ win late in the'f.lna,1 perlOdw,hen It started figures. Jaeger led' the 'way with 16.
l,!9t'Jhe, 'se~~n ~lJt' ~0'!l,ehow, It. ,got, to go eO,ld fr~m the field. In the mean· He was f~lIowed oy Jacobsen and
...i!lW,~n,~ ,,=-aurel,reached up'.an,d·took ·tlme'- Laurel .- started 'to roll :and the Thies with-1"3 and Daryl Mundll with :=l'!i;?~.~=::.:==:-::---==

-~ll1e a 60"58 sqUeeker ,on Winside s, Wlldcal~~aporaJea:lmo----a----.rpornts:-JaegeTaaaeal~ repounds, -'- --~-
!"",h,C?m~.,c;:.,o~n,Frlda'(,nlght~..... ' .. ' .•·.·c. "defeC.__ ,IL_,Ol).' ,tw.0_" free .th.q)ws. by Thies followed .With ni.ne--and--Mundlt-,. ---
t,· ,. The" ,game., see-sawed, back' and- l:.aurel~s Scott Marquardt with 3:38 to' added eight boards.

. .----i.:.f~~:fh':Wit~::~~~r~I-o~frtng. ftie i¥dge Tn,··-~ play. , " "'" ' " .' , , "I give all the credit in the world to
'thefl.r,st and t(}urtl1q,uarters,Wlnside The Bears ,went up by four 01;1 a YVlnslde," Hrablk said. '~We beat a
w~nnf~g ,the_.fhlr.d_,quarter, and "both,. basket by ,J?~y:'Cunningham~ ,But good'basketball team." '

['fear:ns'played:totil draW,in the second the ~lI~cat~, w~ren't, fInished yet. A-', Laurel ·18 12: 13' 17-60
period. bu,cket:bY..J~ger,cut ,the lead to two Winside 16 12: 17 13-58

~',',,' ~~th~;,te'ams ~ame out' and singed points wlt.h 40 ,se~onds"to play. Two
thene,ts_Jn the first half..The Be"rs clutc~ free,th~~WS by, Steve Schmitt Laurel

'( ,led a·ft.~':',' one, pe~rlod 18.16 'snd they g~ve-"the Bears:'aJ()ur~point--'ead\y,t~~ Manz. .. "
lJook a__~28lead In to,the locker room, about 20, sec?ndS I,eft. -Jaege~ tnaCle Schm.itt
at halftime. the last basket ~S:, time ran out and Marq~ardt

'~' , ":BQthJ~-ams made,a lot,of streaks, ~_aurel eseape~ Wi,~~ a two-point win", ,CunnIngham
-'-"We--'U·Strlla(fe1he-la'St··bne~~'-l:aurel- - -·-:-'·'The~k.tds"p-Iay~-so-hardi-onlght;'-'--~Haisch"-

. CO,ach, Mark Hrabik ~Id. Winside, Coach Mark, Freburg said. Nixon
,:.~, Wln~lde,. came, out in the" third ",We-,knew(aurel ,~9uld come In and Lage

quarter and gra'bbed the lead thanks chan'ge ,of,tenses 'and defenses on us Winside
~11)Jl)e outside ~m~·TlmJ·acobseri-----and-the'-k.-ids'wor~d-reltHy-:hard on-~ "j'cicobs'EH'-- .

'(a'n~'th~ InS,ld~ ~Iay'of Mike Thies and~that.: I',can't, ask for anything more." Mundll
Kev1r ~a~er~ L~u~rel,:was ',I~'d "In' 'scoring by Tilles

The Wildcats extended their lead to Schmitt. Th~ lunl<'.r tall,led 20 points, Voss
49-43 on 'a ,hoop by Jaeger. During eight In fhe :thlr;d qua~ter~ 'Brent Jaeger
that stretch Laurel appeaJ:'ed to' lose Haisch and Cunningham also tlnish· Nau

'~lts"'t.Qmposure-;-Hrabik-said-he'·calted"'" ed·:-1n--double:flgures-wl,th 1,nihiJ 13 Totals

-- -:Woyne':State"-beaten--aga'in- by·- I --, P,",..,..bY.O_.Oo_- \'. II LAUREL'S Scott Marquardt attempts a basket in secon,d half a~tionofthe Bear's 6O-S8wIO over
-----~estmOr--Eo--ege--8-6-69-~---- -- ----.Winside..F--rjday night,-Marquardt finished-the-gamewtth 2-pomts.--- -~--~---- . .!f-----.--

.'. Weslmarmade It1wostralght over-·-At-t~'I·polnt,W.yneS!.teblew.•n···"We:'.re- d'sappo'nted--thal--w"::~"Oswald'-lea·ds··Allen·.w-.th··24 -.·n-PD'.nca"loss
Wayne State Thursday night when excellent opportunity to get wlthln:a played so well the last two games and :";' , __"" , '-, ' .
they dumped the Wildcats 86-69. poln,t. Senl,or :guard Vfncent White, then we' play like we did against , ,f

TheEagles also beat the Cats 71-55 stole the ball from Westmar and Westmar," he ,said. "We:dldn't sus- The Allen Eagles ran 'smacK-lnto a "They pressured.'us right off the ,f!nlshed In double ,figures for the
in the consolation game' of the, Hy- missed a ,layup .that would have cut taln any, intensity and we, have to be runaway tribe of Indians Friday bat and got some turnov,ers:' Uldrlch ':~~g.tes with 14 points.
Vee ,Siouxland tournament on Nov, the lead It.o 44-43. Instead tl18 Eagles more patient on offense.", night during their game WUh Ponca. said. "I told the kids we better,go to i,"'Ponca had two scoring, leaders.
29. scored on a layup and hit two three- Scott Hurley I,ad the Cats In scar- Ponca 'ambushed Allen'ln the open- the basket or we were going to get redan" Wellenstein and Tim Lam-

T,he,.loca,ls._start~d ,the ,~ame on the point ,shots In a,row to blllld the lead In9: The iunlor: chipped In 20 points. ing, quart~,~ s,corlng 26 points and blown out." ~,prechf,:each tallled 18 polnts_.in :the~
right foot as they ium~p on top 6-0 to 11 points. The W~ldcats went from Hurley' was iollowed' by Mike limiting the Eagles to six points. The Uldrich said after the first quarter' win. The Indians hft 37-75 shots from'

;and had ,a chan'ce to go up a·o. The trailing by three p~mts to being down McNamara's 19 polnfs.,Mac also led IndIans hit 10-18 shots from the field ,hls,team ditched Its offense and went the, field ,for 49 percent accuracy.'

;:~~~t~lll~t~~glrint~~h~~~-~~~rH.-~~~~ byF~~~lr~:/~~i~~~~~~~ar:'held"On . ,~h:t~e::,~n:~~~~n~~~t~h~gr~~o~~~ In the op'enJng_pe~jod,. -":~r~:~~oa~~~~7eo~f~R::fe~~:yw":.r~~ :3~~ also won-the rebounding bettie
.Westmar scored six straight points to for Its seventh win of the, season ding 'game. Wayne State. pulled down._ £10 ,Allen outscored the hosts in tfte se- gave PcincCl.._several easy baskets, "Our. kids didn't quit," Uldrlch
goon t~p 19-12., From there-th.ey went against three setbacks: L~s~ year ,the 43 boards compared to Wes-tm.ar's 34 cond and third quarters, 25-24. ,Allen Allen was once again led by senior said. ", We kept battling. I told our

'~Qn to.,-post'a 39-2'91rnlf1lme:lead, ,-----,-e-agles--only'"recorded four Wfns--all rebounds. '. Coach Dave Uldrlch said he felt that Max·Oswald. Oswald pumped In 24 kids that if we keep playing like thi~

'~.':~S·SI~t'an't,Coa,ch.~~f,~~','~~cti~el(:S~'ld ~:~sf;~.~~!~::lS!~~~f~ ~eC?~d dro~- Wayn~ St~te -wIll be looking' to get ~~sd ~~r;:'fo~~~~~~::~~~'::ref,c;ea~~ b~~~~da~~sgas~:;ee: ;:. ~ci~~t~n~~~ ~~~.!~rst.wln Is,rlgllt,aq)und ,the'cor"
·the Cats. came out In "he second half The Cats' were burned by ~9 tu"r- back on the winning track when th~y badly in the remainder of the game. Allen's three losses. Jeff Gotch also
land played well In the early going. , novers. Schnell said the coaching travel to Bellevue College on Friday.

"- --They'·Outs'cored--the--Eagles 12-5 and staff was also disappointed with The C!=Its will also be looking for their
·~------i:-ut"1h·e-nf.rd"fi)~,~~·_~--~~~'-----someof fOe feam S snor$ei(r~l.rst~ictoeyJhLs..vreah-------------
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6' 8 11 18-043
6 10 6 1-29

FG FT F
7 3-56 2
1 1-2 3
3 0-3
a 2·5
3 1-2
2 3·5
"0

16
12

Winside
Miller
Topp
Prince
Reeg
Meierhenry
Thies
L. Janke

Totals
Newcastle

Winside earns
first victory

The 7th grade, girls got scoring
from, two girls. Billi Lueders was

, most of the Junior Lady Blue Devils
ofiense as she pumped in 10 points.
Kim Liska was the--only other scorer
with two points. The 7th graders have
one game relT'aining with Emerson.

1·2

14 --••". _.~_•• c, -1f~

2S

Hollie MlIler sparked the victors.
She tallied 18 poln~s for 4·0 Pendet

Wakefield
Pender

The Winside girts' basketball team
got in the win column Thursday night
with a 43·29 triumph--over Newca~tle.

The win improved the girls' record
to 1-2. Sophomore Kristy Miller ted
the Lady Wildcats with 17-poinfs;'

Winside Coach JlII Stenwall :said
her team didn't'play very well hi the
first half. At Intermission Newcastle
held a 16-14 edge. Stenwall said
numerous turnovers and poor execu
tion on offense led to the halftime
defeelt.

'The'-coach"'saicfTr1fhe-thTrd'"quiirfer--
her team starte(t to play better. Win
side outscored the Lady Raiders 11-6
and toof a 25-22 lead Into the final
quar'ter, That Is when' the Lady
Wildcats took it to -Newcastle. The
girls' outpointed the visitors 18-7 to
make the final margin 14 points,

Stenwall said it was a relief to get
the first wln,of the·season out of the
way.

"It' was a good win for us,", she
said. "I told the girls that when we
get things straightened out we'r~ go·
ing to win some ballgames this
year."
,--Ann Melerhenry and Christl Thies

followed Miller In scoringwith seven
poInts apiece.' Lana Prince added sIx

WAYNE'S Holly Paige(J2) shoots and Kecia Corbit (44) seeks points in the balanced WinsIde at-

position for the offensive rebound. ta~~'ince was also the team's leaping

rebounder, The 5-11 senior pulled

W...a..yne.I'Unl'ors 1__ ..;. to C'_Luuler- dO_W~._12_"-arrom~,,-~a~~__~~. _" - -, ---.... ,,- ,,-- ,,,. ,,-. "~'-'" - -.-.:x...f....... 1 ~aa 5()' reoounds compared to ... -
Newcastle's 44.

The Wayne 7th and 8th grade girls' grade squad was beaten 24·16. • The Winside iunlor varsity team
basketball team was In action Man- The game was the last of the was also victorIous. The junior Lady
day when they traveled to Schuyler season for the 8th grade girls. They Wildcats dumped NewcasHe 28-18.
to take on the junior Lady Warriors. were led In scoring by Jennifer Ham- Shawn Janke led Winside with 10

Both teams came up short as the mer. She scored nine points, Follow- points.
7th graders lost 18-12 and the 8th ing Hammer was Amy Wrledt with Winside

four points, Bree Bebee with two Newcastle
polnts--andrD.eanna Schluns_ wlth a
free .. throw. The girls ended the
season with a 1-3 record.

SARA ADKINS of Laurel hits two of her five points on this jump shot. The Lady Bears he_!~to
-···-=;Ju!atAlleu-.38:35

FT F
0·0 4
0-0 1
1-2 2
1·3 0
1-3 ' 1 '
0-g:--'2

FG
.• 4

4
3
2
1
2

Hallstrom 
___ WIbL

Schwarten

Studer' said 'she was ~Iso happy ~~I~on
with the movement of 'her forwards
and post pe(l)le Inside'. P'ender.. trled ~~Is~n
top,~t~}Jn..wa.~l!~~yuslng S::v

er

a foil-court press. Studer .s~ralti~~-- _
abandoned.-j~:, pre$$..';~u$e" t~e Tota'ls ,.
Lady J rojans were havh~.~7"(O p~o...: Pender

Studer'said the team's goal was to
improve on. the loss to Horner .in'.the

~:.n~.~;-~~:~,:;:Id~r·:=~o:~:~ ,. Wakefield
hard-·-on· reboundrng-:lind" the work
paid off. The Lady Trojans outboard·
ed-Pender..... 1--31.-",,-,-..,-_--·~:...- -

"We don't .have anything to be
ashamed cif," he said. "The gam~

was clo~ enlJug~ where If we coul~

h'ave triken advantage in a couple of
situations we could tlav~, won 'the
game. Anytime you pla,y a team that
returns five starters from national

It was an NBA style shootout'when
Morningside hosted the Wayne State
Lady Wildcats Thursday evening in
Allee Gymnasium.

In the end Wayne State dropped its __
second game In a row losing to the
Lady Chiefs 106-94. The loss dropped
the Lady Cats' record to 6-3.

Coach Lenny Klaver said both
teams moved the ball up and down
the'floor.

Alten
Erwin
B. Hansen
Bla:hm
Chase
Harder
Noe

.Lady Cats los'e

~lnn-touf

Mond,y, Dec. ,15
Glr!J'B.I!sk.tb&1I

,-WayM·.t,Wes-'-Polnt'-L-oure-l·l,'lj,,~OllC;!"
WAkelheld al Emerson·Hubbard.

Tuesday;( De~_ 16
Girls' Bnbtbllll

Allen at H'?'TJu; WinsIde 051 BllncrOIl·
R01411e.
, Bon' easke1ball . ' "

Wllyne 051 Schuyler: Allen'at Hpmer: Win·
sIde lit BanCl"on·.Rosalle.

··--Wntttllntt·--'-;-";-:'
Norfolk 19th and lOth gr,llldes) at "'rayne.

BV' Gregg Dahlheiin
Sporls Editor "

Pholography, Olu(k Hackenmuitr

JODI OlTMAN (30) tries to put up a shot over a Norf~lk

f\lefender.•

-Waynegirls-c1aimwin······ .

i
I

ournment' team that close you have
to be happy." •

Morningside had a decided height
advantage. Its lineup consisted of
,girls 6-2, 6-1, 6-0, 5·9 and 5·8. But the
Lady Cats managed to outreboun,d
the Lady Chiefs 52·41.

Wayne State got strong offensive
play from center Dawnn Bernt, and

--g\iard Linda' Schnltzl"er; 'Each tam'ed
27 points. Bernt added 13 rebounds
while Schnitzler was credited with
seven assists. Two other Lady Cats
finished In double figures. Mary Be1h
Ehrhorn and Krls'Smlth each con·
trlbuted 12 markers. Smith also had a
game-high 17 rebounds.

Klaver said he thovght h,ls team ex
ecuted well on offense. The locals hit
49 percent of their shots from the
field, 3,6-73 and 22-29 from the free·
throw line. The bad new was Ncrn
ingslde connected on 51 percent of its
shots from the field and was 26-42
from the t.ree~t.~.r.Q)v_.t!ne._, .

····-A·cosTIY blow to Wayne State came
when Bernt was' whistled for her fifth
foul with almost five minutes to play.

"We couldn't afford to pull her
The Wayne Lady Blu_e Devils lose It is a real big let down for your because she was playing sci well,"

coasted to their second win of the team," she said. Klaver explained.

/) slueanlSoornvWahrselntythteeYamhoTstheudrslhdeayNn"I'gfhOtIk. In the, .. preliminary game the The Lady Cats are Idle until Jan, 10
(" Wayne junior varsity pasted the Nor- when they host Midland College.

.. -- -------The-Iocal-s--~owned .. Norfolk-46·27 ~olk'''50phornore--team..-44-14.--Tere-sa ..," ~" .._
after they I'ed' by only six points at Ellis paced the winners with 17 5I d
halftime. points. Amy Bliven pulled down lOre· OW'. S·. to' rt ooms

Coach Marlene Uhing said the bounds for the 2-0 JV's.
game was tight u'ntll the end of the Next up~ the Lady Blue Devils Is
third quarter. Wayne controlled the West Point tonight (Monday), She L d T . f· . I
final perIod enroute to the 19'polnt said the Lady Cadels will be tough. a Y rOIan Ive In oss
win. West Point is a quick team that

Uhlng said her team played a good . likes to run,. They' wlft be returning
defensive game but offensively she several girls that have been playing The Wakefield girls got off to a I:5lemsbreaklng the pressure.
was a little disappointed. varsity ball since they were slow start and were never able'··--

'~Oefenslvelywe got to experiment freshmen, Uhing said. recover In the Lady Trojans' game The Wakefield skipper said her
a,~d try some thIngs we couldn't do against Pender Thursday night. team needs to·contlo",e to work on Its
agalnsf'Madison," she sald. "We Wayne 11 8 10 17-46 shootlng, percentage'. T,hey _have to
didn't- have very good shot selection Norfolk 6 7'" 5 9-27 The girls' trailed 14-6, after one make more shots. Studer' saId
and we didn't execute well on of· period and 30-14' at halftlme enroute W~kefleld had. a. goOd" transition

r-" ._-,2t,;;~~~-:~ __.~!1~. ~e.i.~~.!'~g,~_~~~.ct, ,~~,~s - ~:1:~--- ..-,!.~~":-~--~- ;:~- -·-"~a~e~~~~~o~s~:d~O-~~;~~!th~~:~··_~~";;~~~·;:'~~~t~d~~"~~~f~~~
I Wayne's leading scorer was Keda Lutt 1 0'-0 1 2 season. team In scoring with 10 points. Kodl

Corbit. The sen,lor tossed In l1.polnts. Oitman 4 0·0 1 8 Nelson followed with six Points
Uhlng said Corbit still isn't at 1he top Erlgelson 3 3-4 1 9 Wakefield Coach Ellie Studer said Nelson also added 10 rebOunds but
o,f"her game. Corbit is trying to come Corbit 4 3~4 2 1) 1t fook a while for her team to get into team-hlQh honors went to Stephanie
b~ck from a bout with .mono" Pick 1 0·2 .1. 2 the game. The Lady Trojans stayed Fischer with 14 boards.

"She still isn't at full strength," she Paig'e 1 0-0 5 2 with the Lady Pendragons in the se-
said. "She Is stili tr:ylng to get her Bliven 1 0-0 a 2 cond half. Pender scored 21-second
shooting touch back." Totals 19 8-12 14 46 half points compared to! 19, for the

Uhlng said Jodi Oltman played a r---~..,...,.-_!!"l!'_""~ hosts.

[~i~~~~~E~i~~d:~hfh:~l~:~~~$p~_:i,'_I;"
::ind:-Oana" Nelson 'ifdded:"m -poitits.
,;'~~~n.g 01,50 p~a.!se.~ ...t.~~.,pley ,of. Lisa
::.Engel$on, The 5-10 sophomore scored
;;nlne, ~tnt1>JLt!.t.aJ~ _WQ!:Js~ ,r..~~.th~rd
,~4:n defense.'according to the coach.
,:,:,~'rmf,Lady- Blue ~vlls also olJtre
>:bpunded.he Lady Panthe~sby a 27·2.4

L....~~...'.~..' a.a.).r.g'.~'~.;h~.~~~.~~._k.. led the
I... :·:'Uhlng·!Sald she doesn'f like 10 play
, ,-- ';i'RIOr varsify-1eary"s-wlfh 8 varsity
1-;'-~UiQ."~---_·····-··-·.·--··---_··c

, ~~:;~I!,~ you ~In you st(ould·have. If you

le'adlng 21--17.. said the turning point In the game
,The se'~o"'d,':H'I1.f,.was'.il-half of,mlnl came when Dempster hit a shot

streaks,." Allen would build a 'five- under the basket and was fouled. The
The, Laurel Lady Bears pul/eet'off a: point lead "and. La.urei wou'ld came senior made the free throw to com-

'" .~-~~~~~~~:: A~~U:'~~~~s~I~~te_ ~OhU~! '::-~:rj~ '~~~hc~:~.~~::~~~~~~~t~'~~~t ~~: Plrt:u~~~ t~~~;:~~:~llen.,.,30_25.
': ' 38-35. , entTre--h-aff.~'-':··-:;--·' -~:' ': -- -, " \ Twiford hauled down 11, rebounds.

Coming info the game,both teams The vlsitors"scored. the., first four Krls Blohm led:t~~w~yforAIl~nwlth
, posted an unblemished record. AIlEm points in the third 'quarter to tie the 10 rebounds. Laurel senior. Sara

1-.---.. ,cOa<:IL(l;u:y TroJ.!lJ!.nd Laurel -foac
.h_.star_•. aLlIJ.JJ.n...lh•....k..""Y.:Jl.e.a.[Sl.OOK __._Adkln..'. SJJnISb•.cLWll.h._e19I)L.S!~~.'---If£iii;:Jf:;.=ci::':;==~-:::.:::-:::====:::::

,-------eam.~Thles-,put·"veteEan:oe!ubs,;on'_the"_~~ __the-;,lead:::-OfFa-~basellne..:::Witl~r .. ,.by- ..----·erw~n:,,-'and·, ".Barb..-.Hansen-.-each----·
, floor far the battle. The Lady Eal;lles senior Penny Demp.s.~er at 25-24. tallied eight points for Allen.

I
started four ,seniors and a junIor and Both teams'played 900~ ,defense to Anen won the junlor_ varsity game
the visitors' starting five ,consisted of hold eac~, other$. 'offense way below which ended in double' overtime.
three seniors and two juniors. their :season'· a,ver~,ge, '. /!J:.ftEtr three Alle,n c.ame' from behind, to put the

, ,In the ~n~ It ~as Laurel outscorlng quarters A!len still held, Qn to a four- game lrito overtime. Missy Martin-

I the Lady Eag-fes,_ 13-6 In ,the final point lead ~t,,29-25., ", , son led the way for the winners with
, quart~r~ The contesf started o"!t ~ith But Laur.el took'over ,10 the fourth nine poillts.

I
severa;I~,~urnovers which could have quarte~.,The Lady Bears start~ to
been'caused by a case of the ,litters. establish, ':~helr' ,Inside' ga'me with Laurel 6 11

I,t was 'Allen going oh. top early: as Twiford scor.lng nine ,'points In the Allen 10 11
. they posted__ a 6-0 le~d. Laurel Was final perlod'"She,flnlshed 1he contest Laurel FG FT F TP

j , held ~corelessfor almost six minutes with a, game-high 16 points, TvIlford 8 0-2 3 16
I of ptay until Gall Twiford dribbled 'Laurel to,o,k ~,~.6:.35_Jead...oO-a_hoop-,--O.empster.~·_._~.-1~l----2---9-

L-;:--",~---atmost--the*ngth-oHhe-cotrrt"agatnst--oylWrfo-~cf~--- with 2,:45" t? play_ AddIson. 2 0-0 3 4
I ' the Allen press and scored. The, Freshman Amy' ,Adkins. Iced the Christensen 1 1-2 2 3
: teams exchanged baskets and Allen, game for.-the .'Lady Be,ars, when she A. Adkins 0 1·3 0 1

I led after the first quarter 10-6. hit one of two' free throws, to -gIve, S. Adkins 2 1-3 2
__ .T~Ilk_~.9Lesshot~~,Q~l!!~~__ La'urelJh.tll.Q.~L1bJ:e~:p_oln.t._c;.u,~hIOIJ. IC!!als _~__~~11 12,
! field In the first ,half keeping Laurel Troth said turnovers really',hurt ~is

off balance. Lady Eagle Lana Erwin team. 'Allen coughed the ,ball up 29
scored most of her eight points In the' . times In the contest. He said hIs team
first half. got a little tentative in the second half
-_ ;The. Lady, Bears scratched theIr and didn't work ~or. the good shot. '
way back to a ,17-17 tie late ,in the se- "

, cond period. Thanks to 'two baskets
i by sophomore Amy Noe Allen reeap-

~l!d...lhtleAd...Iltl<Ll'1lmL!O-!!'3ILllliI!l!eL-1.alJ::e.l:~IUllJ'::!"J:Jl1J':":I'~

I



Hih'nMinu

CommUlllty l.nau.
Tom Schmftz. 220, Bill VrllsklL 2Q2·2Q.t··596;
Larry \..ucder~.201; Ric Barner,203'215; L~
Weilnder, 256-,590; Doug Ros.e, 201·21.(··59'-;
Bryan Park, 211; Todd Pospisil, 703.

Vern Harder, 481-179; Art·B~um::-·''":"'''·
mond,-532-200;-cMltton-:MattlHfw;
497-181: and Winton Wallln~

454-183.

HihNMfSlM
Deb Oalhnke,.oI&3; M...-g Ie Kllhler, .-97, M/,\ry
r~els.on, 189; Kyle RO-l.e, "a9; S!lt"ldy Grone,
182; Ocrl Mark~. 706,501; Linda G"mtJe.
19:}'528; Fran Nichols, 186: Dorrls Gilliland,
183·190·-532; Sharon Jun<::k• .(65; KAlhy
HochsteIn, 169·539; Cheryl Henschke, .(94,
Helen Barner, 533; Alia Meyer, 1&.6: EUle
Kathol,185·107,

WON LOST
Sle\ler'sHalchery 401 20
BIII'sGW Jllh 25'f.I
Pal'sBeaulySAlon 37 27
T.W.J.Feeds 36'f.I Uh
Carroll Lounge 35'f.l29""
Ml'lodeeLaroes :M'h19h
TheOlllmondCenl€f 33 31
PoPo'sll 33 31
WilMln~ed 32~, Jl'h
Pab$IExlraUght 28 'U>
Don GQe<:Ien Comtr n 41
BlIrb'sSlylirgS4lon 9 5S

High $.CQrn: Helen Barner. 212; E!osle
Kalhol, 5~; The DillmondCenler, 903; PilI's
Beauty Salon,258<l.

WON LOST,
WoodP&H 39'" 201,'2
Mrsny'sSlln.Serli 36 24
Pabst Blue Ribbon 35", Zot'h
Vet's Club 35 ';' 24'h
Melode(lLancs 33';' 26't:1
TrloTravel 32 28
Black Knight 29 31
American Family Ins .26'h 3J'f.I
Clarks.onServlce 1.. ,f.I 35'f.I
K,P.Com.lructlon 24 36
"'il,ne-G«le-nM~se 1ll--:t1
L&BFarms 2\ 39

High scores: SId Presion, 290·682; Black
KnIght, 981; Vet's Ctub. 2699.

CUyuague

WON LOST
Pin Pills 36"" 19:'"
Pin Spllnlcrs 3J 2J
Bo .... lingBuddJes 30'.'1 25'/;1
Bowling Belle-l. :so 26
RollingPlns 30 :u.
Alley CAts 28 28

__ Lucky Strikers 26 30
Pin Hitlers 23 D
Hit;"ndMIS5es 2J 3J
RoadRunners 20 36

High scores; S<!f'uira Galhje, 21.(; Sharon
,Junek.. 5T.1; Pin Splinters, 697·19J.B.

Bas~eball Camp
,

The Nebraska Professional Baseball Camp Is. currently, accepting
~egistrationsfor their 6th ann~al ~.~se~aU ~amp to be hel.~on ~he cam~u~

--'oiCFe1g11ton vmverslfy, --- --, - - ~ ~ _,,' ' -__ .:.~~'.

The camp will be held Jan. 3-4 and the 10·11. Players 13 and older.ar~ I

. --ellgibfe·to'partidpate;-
. The Nebraska Professional Baseball Camp has a 's~aft-comprl~ed ~f

current and ex·professlonal players, managers, scouts,and college a,od
high school coaches. under the direction of the Detroit Tigers midwest
·scout Marti Wolever. For"more informatJor(contact Marti Wole>ler.,rat
592-3382 or Bill Olson at 571-3411.

team defeated the Roy Somerfeld
team 5,154 to 5,006.

High series and games were
bowled by; Don Sund, 498·205;
Floyd Burt" 463-190; Gilbert
Rauss, 473·187; Don Lutt, 466-168;
Vern Harder, 467-175; 459-173;
Norris Weibre, 525·189; Winton
Wallin, 478·179; and Gordon
Nurenberger, 495·195.

/

Monday Hight 1...1C!in
WO'~ LOST

Greenview Farm~ -<2 18
WayneVel'sClub 35 25
Jacques 3.l 26
WaYl')eHer<lld 33 2J
Midland Equip 31 Z~

Wayne Campus Shop ]lt~J 2ll',~

Hank.sCustomWork 31 2'9
ShcarDeslgns '/9'." Xl'"
Country Nursery 27 33
Swans 25 ::.c.
Ray's Locker :ro ~o

Carhar"s I, ~1

High scores:- Judy Millig.iln, 225; Cleo
EII15,547;wayroeVetClub.9'n2S6(1

Community Leil9l1c
WON LO~T

Tom's BodySrop 43 17
BIII'sDryCleanlng 41 19
Hollywood Video 39 21
Lumber Company J.4 26
Blue Light , :>J 77
Golden Sun Fcads 79 31
T&C Electronics 17 :n
La.BFarms 13 37
Tlmpte ' 23, 37
Ghost Tl;lam 8 S2

. High scores: Bill ,Vrrlska, 596; Lee
Weander, 258; BIll's Dry Cleaning, 932·2q?1.

WAYNE
.DISTRIBUTING

·~'·'''''-·~''''ri9\'POlfr·E:ti'' ""o'-" ... "

*mttlm
-HOttANO-BE-c,,·-

GRIESS
REXALL

THE
WAYNE
HERALD
For AII'Your

Printing Needs

Otyl.ugl,le
Ric Barner, 200-236; Alan Rieder, 21,.; Sid

Mako Us Your Preston, 204; Larry Lue<Jl!r', 211; Chris
HoarJCJ~or"ors For Lue~rs, 214·175-'62..; lloyd Roeber, 212;

Prescr~pt'ions rhurUaYNlv.t(c,upl·~ON ~~~h ~~~::;.:r,~~; ~~:Ol~eb~~;,f.:~

-,~_.,-"--,&,.,--'.-.--jjH~om~m~~~~~or;:-!for-,,--~~-r:~~~~203; Keo ~r~,''l~O;-V8~··-

Photo Supplies ~~~~~,~~'ral1der : ~~ S;~~;g2h~' ~~~ry~ah~~~lerit7~~~; S~~t~
Lutt'Hansen 27 'l9' 1gerber,m
HeJihold·KJnslow 25 31
Chang·Sever 2'J 36
Spahr·Rahn 1] 3\1'

High ~cores: Joh~-M",ier. 4S2,l!:1...t; David
RlIhn, 213; Ella Lutl, 170

STATE
NATIONAL

BANK
& TRUST

CO.
116W~t. 1st

Phon. 375-1130

BOWLING
I TMElODEELANES____________=---=:;=:;;:~-______liH--------'-"'<::":l;-'T--

WednC1dayNightOwls
WON LOST

4th Jug 42 12
C&DCMen ,.1 23
Logan Valley Imp 36'2127'1>
Comm'c1 Sta!eBank 35 29
DeCk HayMo\fers 32 32
MelodeeLanes 32 32
Jacques Seeds 32 32
EleclrotuxSales 32 32
DeKalb 30 J.t
Ray's Locker 2~ 30

_______.-...-.--.Eo~_ 25', "',
,,,i.ecs. Rosie's 20 4<l

High Game: Kellin Peters, 233; Mike Deck,
608: C&D G Men, 925-1679

Senior Citizens
On Tl,lesday, Dec., 2 24 senior

citizens bowled In 'league action
at Melodee Lanes. The Don Sund

WedneSG<iyNifeOwI$
Carl Mann, 711:. Mike Deck, 715·273; Steve
MUir, 2lO; Kim Baker, 209; Randy Bargoll,
212·590; Bar'ry. Ollhlkoelter, 213; Craig
Tlllcmlln, 217: SIan Soden, 202; Herb willis,
201: ,Dan Bowers;204; Verneal Marolz, 223;
Kevin Peters, 601. ,Spilt conversIon: Dan
Bowers, 6·7·10,

Monday Night La,dies
Clco Ellis, 180·19'8; Sandie Bcnnett, 169·480,
Oqe Schluns, ~04:5J0; Sandra Galhlc, 495,
Margie Kahler, 491; Joyce B~ker, 192·405;

.lol'l Holdorf. ~96; Terl Bowers; 191~' ~~~~ On Thu·rSd'i.y;--t5ec.,-4r.20 .senior
Bruns, 219; Arlena Bennett, 169, 507; Elaine citizens bOWled. The Normal')
~~~~~~~~~s{~~;BJe~d~~:~~~~e;:,5I;m':~:~ ,- Anderson team defeated' the Go Go Ladles

, ,tlttrJio e 3e ~._GIlII~t:\.\It·JQolH1\<\!>£JoE:!t~"",tIlAd~~l!:!lo!f",o4,' oJ!J~~~==~~..';;b__;;H,;,(l~"~"";t~,;,'~;;,·:o;~";5~»ii~;:;t~..y ·,;;J:....ni;.;;JGf;,;,~·1t<i1r~;,:=r;>'~c~~~~
.ver.slon=f50rothyHugtiliS, 3-6.9.10." -"~. --- - -High series and games 'wer';' S~ndra Gathle, 1,911 E~thtr HMI$en.-:'t81

bowled~by; Harold Maceljewskl, Sprftconverslon: Evelyn Sheckler', H,

479-171 j Norman Anderson,
589·204; Perry Johnson, 475·169;
Floyd Burt, 452·169; Don Luft,
4n-199; Carl Mellfck, 465-208;

~S':C-:~--'-c~-.-- -----cc---..:.c~~~·----,~-~th:-:~f'~~cfr;~~;~~;~~~·~~R:(/~~~~~~~f~~{~~ir_~ftt~L-=-?~:'b~~~hson~won by forfeft!!~hd--"--
-Central Catholic in a, doubl~' dual at -Steve Jorgensen was pinned by Dan pinned Don Benson (P). . ,

P~hd:r ~~~~~::t were beaten by Hagedorn fWP("('\ ;,nd pinned Scott

'pender 42·24 bufcame back,to whip
West Point Central Catholic 48·18:ln
other action Pender- -crunched Cen
tral Catholic'60-12.

D,ouble-Oual Result$:
..- Mal-er-won'bY-'f()ff,e[fand wa·s pinn
ed by Ryan ,Beckman ,(P).
-,Doug, Pau,lson·, 'Won by, forfeit and
,was decisioned .by James HIggins
CPl11-8" .

IS...·~---;I~-'$1I4ic---7fr:c~.,--:,,:-.,-C-f~·~·=~~:t%;~~~~t~~~~~-
-Max Kant-won by forfeit and pinned
Clint Hllker.(Pl.--·- .
-Steve Schroeder ...·vas pInned by Ran c

dy Throener (WP'CC) and was pinned
by Jeff Swanson (P).
·Oarrin ScheliEmberg won by fO'rfeit
and was detisioned by Craig ReIch
CPl.

Snowmobiles may be operated on cout'lty road ~ystem5':'must b,t:

secondary roads in some counties:, registered and have a license plate:

~~~nf~·e.i~~Xf~-fSO~~~er%rn~·~;e~~l~~·,,-· fr:~~~U;at~~_S.II~d, ~~r:~~brl~esa~'
tions In their partIcular area. recreation areas must ~ISO display 'a

All snowmobiles operated 'on state valid park entry permit on the vehl-
park lan~ leased ,tral1' areas and cle.

* * * * *
Rr.A - - • • • •
I.:IBIi°(jOBr;JUl- :
IJDUlUB . ",.y""

WAYNE 8THG~ADE girls; basketbaU team melnbers are: (F'ro~t"row top) Kandi!ce Gat.
"'NoodrJennifer-Conwii"f,.,'S,,*ntelI--Spanglel7- L-eslie -Spethmi!n;::'Tara-Erldeben7Emill'.Mc

Clelland, and Ellen Cole. Back row Coach Nan Weber, AmY:~iedkte;'J~nniferHammer Aniy
Wriedt, Heather Pick and Kari Luff. Not pidured: DeannaScl)luns:Bree Bebee, Cera Jo'hnson
and Becky Porter. " .. ":" .. " .... " .... . !

Snowmobilers----------
. (continued from p(3ge 5)

~' FUller says there are other places
.where snowmo~lles .fl1a)',,~J~~Jly
-operaf&r.TncTudCng-fhe-. nte-rlor roads
of most sate parks and recreatIon
areas. 'and on the frozen ,surfaces of
lakes at designated recreation areas.

" ,

WAYNE 7TH GRADE girls' basketball team members are:' (Front row) Lisa Casey, Christi
Carr, Kimm Liska, Billi Lueders. (Second row) Sherri Wartmen, £lrielle Jones, Kirsten Davi~,

Tammy Geiger.. <Third row) Stephanie Kloster, Julie Milllkeri, Katy Anderson, Anllel Ross,
,Kathy Upton. (Back row) Jennifer Conway (manag.!'!l,~,,-ce Garwoo~.lIl1.~I1..._!!~t:.>~~~il~.~_
--~nd Angela Schnier. . .----_.- T ,.



So stop by
today and
see one of,

our loan
offi«:ers
for that
--~-'fin e

extra
green.

CLUB DINES OUT.
Members of Star Home Extension

CI,ub and theIr husbands had, supper
Dec. l() at The Lumber Company In
Wayne.

Cards were played for entertain·
ment and prizes went to Mr. and Mrs.

'Randy Gubbels" Mrs. Keith Owens
and John Rees.

$11ft, to Pastor and Mrs.' Miller and
nlmlly.:,'" " ' !, ,,: :;

Pie, a'nd coffee ,~~ 'served at :the .
close 'of fhe, aijel"nOOn:

EVERY SANTA NEEDS A
LITTLE HELPER...

A dinner for the pubHe, the first in
a series of three, will be served In the
church fellowship, hall on Sunday,
Jan, 25.

--METHODlsfW6MEN-
Fwrteen w.efe_pr~n,t_Wednesday

--~WhEm Urilfed, Methodist Women met
~n the chur~n fellowship ~alL 'G~est$
were, Mrs'. Clarence -Morris, 'Mrs.'
L~le-CJ!~lngh,!m...Mr-s..:,~lIce_,Dav.ls, ---Offl~rs'jO~;arge.-.of-/~e Jan~ l~ _
and Mrs. Waymil<€fstlne. . :m-eeflnfWfWbe"MfS~--~r~~ol(fJiJnc~;

Mrs, Lynn' Roberts conducted -the preslden.~; Mrs. Ger.rY, HU,rlberl, {rIce
business meetIng. Mr:s. ,Ed, Simpson president! Mrs. ", ~rthur~ Cdok~;

reported on ·the last meeting and secretary;, -an_~MJ~._,grJ"l~_sLJurick?;
__ Mrs. Merlln---K-enny"~-Te-ad"':·the> Treasurer. Mrs Edward Fork will

lre1fsure"~s-repOf,f.- - ---:--':-_.-:.---- --seKi:e'a:s~Chrlsttan"growth"-'ch:Cifl"l'r!art,

For roll call. each member ~roughf ' r
a paper item or soap to be given to MEET FOR PITCH
the Wayne County Food Pantry. rile Edward Forks hosted,'fhe:flrs:t

The, group packed 30 boxes to be mee.tlng of Pitch Club on Dec,;,.S; w.lt~

~~~~~::a~.I:~IY and shut-Ins of the j6::, 'Z.~~ :~d ~;s~"A~n~~$:j&rd:
Mrs. Perry Johnson Is in charge of and Clair Swanson. '··:t:"l~ '!

~{:.s. ;ae~I~~11 J~~~~ wae~~ ,s~~~;,~ Mr. and Mrs. Lem Jones wlll.ente~-
Wllllarns,. Asympa'hy carcr,""!,as s,~n_t taln the group for an oyster and chill
to Mrs. Esther Hansen, and~a -90th supper.,on New,Year's aye.. -
birthday card to Mrs. Dora Tietgen. The dub will meet Jan. 910 the ~r-

A- Christmas gift ,exchange was nold Junek home. .
held, ~nd Mrs. Lynn Roberts served.
,N~~t-me~ti'~-g'~iii'be-j~~. 1:4 w'he'~ SENrOR'CITIZE~S ..;.

--'-Mrs::-non-Rar-mei'erwTJrserveana -- ~CaiF6tt-S-EH'lOr"CTtizens-~~r~.fJhe·
Mrs. Perry Johnson, !"'rs. Wayne fire hall on Dec. 8 with 13 attending.
Hankins and Mrs. Louise Boyce will Hostess was Mrs. Lloyd MorriS~' "
have the lesson.

_
The State NcitionalBank

_ a~~ 'frus-!_~~"!2.a!!y~~--
Waync, NB6R71:l7 • 402;37:>·) 130 .MI·mbcrFDI(~·-"'·~~

Main Iqnk 116 West lit • ,Drlve·ln Bonlc" 10th & Moln '..
-- ---'"""+--r-~-

,,-~
FSrmSUresu
FAMILY OF FINANC/AL p(ANNING.ScRVfCES

..".~MeIvin.J;~oeh~--""'~'.,_
Ronald G, Wenstrand. Wakefield

Becky M .• Leapley. Colerld(ie
StCinMcAfeG. Allen c.c ••• cc ••

''Steve Jorgensen. Wayne

FAAMBUREAU
UfE INSURANCE CO.
WEST DES MOINES, IOWA

Baked Goods Contributed by 7th thru 12th Grade
Fine Arts Students

It~s a commitment you make to caring,
showing the way,

That's the commitment of the Farm Bureau
Family, too. The commitment to provide
strength and security for your family,
your home, your life,

Belonging...

HAPPY BIRTHDAY
B.V.

A gift exchange was followed with
pitch. Priz~s were won by Marilyn
Morse, Dorothy Andersen and Loret
ta Voss,

CHRISTMAS SUPPER
Dorothy Jo Andersen hosted a

carry'lf1 Christmas supper for Town
and Country Club on Dec. 9.

LANDSCAPE here provides pretty winter scenery in a Held divided by a stream several miles Southwest of Wayne.

'Whiter Wonderland

.t,..oretta Voss will be Jhe ,Jan. 13
hostess at 7 p.m,

LADIES AID
CHRiSTMAS DINNER

Thirty-five were present when the
Ladles Aid ·of St. Paul's Lu-f.heran
Church held its annual no-host
Christmas dinner on Dec; 10 fa"
husbari~s and guests, including the There was a Christmas gIft ex-
Rev. and Mrs. Mark Miller and faml- change;' and coffee and Christmas
Iy of Laurel, Mrs. O. J. Jones, Mrs. cookies were served.

-------'..' _".C .CHIL_DjtEN'S.P~RT-'(:~:.::::::=..=.~~_...~.EGIOJ'ltlJ,.£EJ'illB._... . -';\_I;.EIFOR_~.RIDG~~~C.J9.:-80Y.s-aruLgirls ~~~~~~:O~i't::.:~~:ayM',~~C\,e~:~ .."",
. AT LIBRARY CR1fJSTMAS PARTY Carl Troutman'S hosted"the Dec: rj~- 'basketball, -Coleridge 'at Winside, --S-Ch-nOOramJ'M~---johf.l~Peterso-n;-' .._~,-- Mr:amCMrs:-[\iilri-:Robe'r-fS,-rifia'r.·--

Four members of the WinsIde Members of St. Paul's Lutheran meeting of Tuesday Night Brldge 6:30 p.m. roll and Brad Roberts of Omahawent
Public Library board met Dec. 4 and Church entertained 26 patients and Club with all members present. Saturday, Dec. 20: Wrestling at Os· Pastor Miller had the table prayer. to Plano, Texas on Nov. 25 and
discussed new books which have staff members at a Christmas party Prizes w.ere won by Alvin and _ mond, noon; B team boys and girls President Mrs. Dean Junek co'n- observed Thanksgiving with Mr. and
been received. on Dec. 7 at the Norfolk Regional Hilda Bargstadt and Alva Farran. ' basketball. at Coleridge, 1 p.m. ducted a brief business meeting. Mrs'. Dan Reckmeyer. They r,efurned
Membe~s also discussed pl.ans for a Center. .' ' Next meeting will be Jan. 13 in the home Dec. 2.

thildren's Christmas party on Satur· Each patient was given a King Charles Jackson,home. The group voted to give a monetary
'day, Dec. 20. A half·hour movIe wiW James New Testament Bible and '. Mrs.' 'Alfred Carstens celebrated gift to Goodwill in Sioux Ci~y for the Mr. and Mrs. John Rethwisch went
be shown at 1:30 p.m., followed with treated to Christmas cookies and cof- AMER'CAN LEGION her birthday on Dec. 10. purchase of shoes, stockings and mlt- to Morristown, ,Tenn. on Nov. )3
a visit from Santa Claus. Treats will fee. Entertainment Included a slng·a· . AUXILIARY MEETS Guests Included the'--Ernle Jaeger - - terrs- for- -'needy ch il dren at where they visited theIr daughter
be- given to all youngsters attending. long of Christmas carols. Nine members of the Roy Reed family and the Dave Millers of Wln- Christmas time. and famfly, the Clarence Abbotts.

The Christmas party is being span- Those attending were the James American Legion Auxiliary 252 met side, and the' Carl Hinzmans, Mrs. Joining the grol:lp for Thanksgiving
,sored by the library board, the Win· Jensens, Mrs. Dennis Greunke, Mrs. Dec. 8 for a carry-In Christmas sup-:" Rose Puis,. and Mrs. Frieda The program, entitled "Christmas In the ,Abbott home were Kurt
,side Federated Woman's Club and Dennis Evans, Harlin Brugger and per in the.: home of Dorothy JO('~:'I'v\elerhenry,.allof Hoskins. Gift~ That Last," Was presented by Rethwisch, Courtney, Cynda an~
the Winside Community Club. Walter Vahlkamp. Andersen. Members we~_e remlnded.,"::\' Pitch ,was played with prizes going Mrs. Arthur Cook, Mrs. Gerry Derek of Murrysvllle, Penn. I

: New books received at th'e litirary HI~(Yaae~~~~ M.i~.f~~~~h:~c~~t~~: that dues a.re.ta,.be"turnecUn.. - - --;' ~··,to Dave_Miller, ,Fr.Jeda Meierhenry, Hurlbert, Mrs. Arnold Junek, Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. John RethwiSc~

lre~~~~e~n'f:':~c"~~;tlv~OO~an~fs,"Ch~I,st:;a~~, Mrs. Randy Janke, Mrs. N. L. Olt. A candlell'ght. service was con.~ ~~~pe;~r4ee:.-il?h~Ch.?~~~s:r~:~er. ,:~ -E(nesl"Jonclcand Mrs,-Erna Sahs. -~~~~~ ~~n~;~o~u~:~~,~h~:t~~~~~Y ~;~
"draws, "Heaven"; Alb:'rt G. Miller, "Aladdin and man, Mrs. Lydia Witte and Mrs. Ed· ducted with readings by Audrey'~ Mrs. Ca;rstens afs~ received .a There also were two contests and The John Rethwlsches spent a few
the Wonderful Lamp"; Elizabeth Kaufman, na Dangberg. Quinn, Esther Carlson, Arlene Pfeif ' telephone call from her son and Christmas carols, accompanied by days In the Kurt Rethwlsch home in

--~~i:,~\~~-~~::~.f~t;PPI·;:~tri~~og~r;~~-~Next.visl-t-wlll-be-Jan.----l-1- at-·2---p.m.-------- fe~,-- AdeU n-e-Anderso-n,---Go--I-d-Je--=-daugl1ler=rn:~OMfS:"Vlrgn-Mrs-e-dward-----Poi'~embersex---'--'Pennsytvanla--, before re1urning' 1a
Ellz<'lbeth Kaufman, "Horses and Ponies"; Selders, Vera Mann and Charlotte ~ Carstens of Anaheim, Callf changed gifts and also presented a Carroll on Dec. 3.
Elizabeth KlIufmM, "FilrmAnlmals"; Elizabeth CUB SCOUTS Wy lie. The group a Iso sang
~~~~:a~~'I~:~:.~nl~~I:~~!~JI~=~;~::,ul~;~~ Eight Bear and Wolf Cub Scouts Christmas carols.
Animals", Elizabeth Kaufman. "lions and met at the fire hall on Dec. 9.
Tigers", Elizabeth KClulman, "Monkeys and Poinsettias wlll be given to senior
~~~:'~~thE~I~~~:n,~~Bu:~~; "Sea Animals"; The Bears had a lesson on money members for Christmas. ~

DIM Von Zwack, "A Holiday Treasury"; Dina management, while the Wolfs work· T
Von Zweck, "Cralts For lin Old.FashIOl1(.'<l ed on 1heir wildlife badges. -, J anh~aar~XII~a~~ w~~~~tu:::~ d~~:~
~~~~~a~~~~~I~~~d~~:.t:;~~~o~i~I~,~cr~'~ Scouts are planning a Christmas meeting will be March 9. "<-

Blair, "Privilege"; John Bonnell Wexo. parfy on Dec. 23 at the fire hall. Eac:;h
'~~:~~k:V;~o~~~s~~~:e2~n~O~~~~s'6n;0~; boy is to bring a grab bag gift costing SCHOOL CALENDAR
(;ects'; John Bonnett Wexo, ··Zoobooks 2: Volume between $1.50 and $2. Monday, Dec. 15: High school
Two Insects"; Denlelle Sleci. "Wilnderlusf"; I(lf Christmas musIc concert. 7:30 p.m.
~t111~~~r~rIZe'~HI~r:::Ph~t/ra~~II(~~:tr~I,I::~ Bryan Deck served treats follow- Tuesday, Dec. 16: Boys and gfrls
"Gill Wrappings"; Ing the meeting. Next regular basketball at Bancroft·Rosalie, 6:30

__.__ Merrlil~J~e~~t"r, "~C?,:>~~~ S>..!.IC.il_i.~_._mee1ina...wIIl.he_De.c.~LJ.:A5...p..m D.,m~ ,_._.~ '.:.-__------/---\-
1~;:~riluC~':; ~~br%~nl~~lf~~'.'L~~ew~~;~~ at the fire hall. Shaun gwlre will . Thursday, Dec. 18: Elementary
~~~:~:; ,~~~':e~I~~n't~~Thsew?:::,~n~~r,:'; c~\~~:/ furnish treats. ..; Christmas music program, 7:30 p.m. .
"Dealh Comes lor lhe Archbishop"; Eugenia
Price, "To See Your Face AgaIn"; Victoria Hol',
"-Secret For a Nlghllngale". Bill Cosby,
"Filtherhood"; Beverly (leary, "Beezus and FIN RTS BOOSTERS~

----,;)[::~::;:~.~~."T.,o:;;;B'?i;'"';;;;C"'""c""",o""",';;n"Rm;om"",'M",,"i;;-"_-1\---/'-/'---'_.. '-J'BuA
E

AKES. . .. .At'. ·.E·._~ .. · ...'... '. .... .Cbrolyn Keene, "The Emerald-Eyed Cal _ __
Mystery"; LauralngaJlsWllder.·'UttleHouseln
~~usB~9o:'=s'~'ra~r~~~ ~n~::~s ~~I~I~~' ~~~~~~ MONOAY, DEC. lS""-~-- -~ .. - _.-
~~~k~~f ~~~~ Z:::k~·;1:~~av.;~~:~;s··~71~:r~ FOLLOWING THE CHRISTMAS
"By lhe Shores of SII'I'llr Lake"; Laura Ingillis
:1111~~I;~~,tl':T::W~O~ ~Tn;~~,I~lt~;u;-aa¥;Jl\7s PROGRAM AT WINSIDE SCHOOLS
WHoor, "These Happy Golden Years"; Laura In
galls Wilder, "The Flrsl Four Years"; Friedman

~de~h~~~~,~i1t;mOtollhe Bag~'; Barbro Un

Barbro Lindgren, "Sam's Bath"; Barbro Lin
dgren, "Sam's Car"; Dr Seus.s, "The Cut in the
Hat Comes Bi.'Ick"; Dr. Seu~s. "Mr. Brown Can
Moo~ Clln You?"; Dr, Seuss, " Fox In Socks"; Or
Seuss, '"The Foot Book"; Or Seuss, "Hop on
Pop"; Or. Seuss. "Green Eggs and Ham"; Or
SeU5s, "Andjo Think Thall Sa", lion Mulberry
Street"; Dr. Scuss, "Bult(.... Battle Book"



375<J885

375·2260

375·3310

375·19'79
375-2288

375.271"5

375·231J

375·.281
.315·1177

Merlin Beiermonn
_l'tobetL:..tfus.en-.

J.rry POSJHlhil

918 Main
Phone 375.1922

IO'x20'-10·x30'
All 12'-Hi,(ih

·~-~Calll-

Roy (hrllten__n
.a7'~27.7

011

Jim MI,-=hell
~!El.~"~

Wayne
_M1NI~__.
STORE

st~ra,g., 81ns

Herbert Honsen .. 315;~'
Merltn-Wright~;---;-.-.;-'..' ' .._~.~~

.....Jlr.d.gf..G9r.ba..~cl~tt.r_f.tam,~.J.

O....rturn.d GarIN..Canat

.T..,lce a Week Pickup
If Tou Have Any Pro"lema

Call Us At 375-2147

MRSNY
sANITART SERVICE

EMERGENCY _ _. ,. "11
POlla . . .. 375.2626
IFIRE .•.•..•..••• CALL 37$·1122
!HOSPITAL ·375-3800

PROfUStONAl
• DRY CLEANING
• PRfSSING
• LAUNDRY

375·2002

WAYNE
CLEANERS
Phone 375.2333

Pickup and Dofl ....ry a ...allable In
Wayne

HOURS
8:30-5:30 M-f
1:30·3:-00 Sat.

ELLIS
ELECTRIC

Wayne 375-3566·
Allen

635·2300 or 635-2456

REAL ESTATE

• w. S.II Farms and Home.
• We Manage Farrnt _. __
'! We Are fxper" In th.~- fl.lds

,I MIDWEST
LAND CO.
Phon. 375·3315

206 Main - Wayne. N.br.

RETAIL·
WHOLESALE

PLUMBING

Jim Spethm~n
375·4499

Spethman
Plumbing

Wayne........

For All Your Plumbing !'Ieed.
Contact:

Robert Wylie
Prechtlon _.Ing

AItII, P'C"
'or Heorl", '''t In 140.... or
----;-QIt~$r~

1109 Norfolk AwenUe
H_lk. HI 6170'

• L1v. FIsh • frozen Fish
• Fresh D.....d Fish • Se-a Food

CARLSON·
CLEARWATER

FISK'FA'RMSlRl
For Th. 'hut In Fish

WOOD ...
"-PLUMBIN~

HEATING
Commetclal&

:~-----"--HA-I;'ESTATE---

SPE(:IALISTS

Assessor: Doris Stipp
CI.rk: Qrgrella Morri~

AModot. Ju....:
Peoria Benjamin

Sh.rl": loRo't Jans~en
hputy:

DougMuns .
$upt.: Bob Sheckler
Tr_su,.r:

. leon MeYfK
CI.~ o~ Dllt1'let Court:

Joann'Ostrander
A...icultural Apnt:

••••••••••••• A~o.~:~~~~;.~t~r:
Thelma Moeller

Atto"".y:
Bob Ens.:

Su-'·_....y-~-.~. _
Clyde, Flowers

. V.terana.S...I«t om.....
Wayne Def\kkJu

Cominlulonen:
Di~t_'1

Dist.2. F

--: -Oi5f'3~:'~

EeK;---
C.L.U.

-SAV.MOR
!'H".MAtY

Phone 375·1444

Will Davll, R.P.
375-4249

Cheryl Hall, R.P.
375-3610

--.-,}.~, .ol<AII·~t;'u~',:"""
In.urance ,Needt
-.. ·--·:-COntaet----'-

Roy Korth
.2~0 West 7th

Wayne,NE
375·4100

PHARMACIST

..

~-'tIltLHa.tlonal,_

Inlurance
Company

Insurance - Bonds
in Reliable Companies

Wayne 375·4888

WAYNE
VISION
CENTER

DR. DONALD
E. KOEBER
Ol'TOMETRIST

313 Main S1. Phone 375·2020
Wayne. Ne.

FOR
,

RENT~

Mlneshaft Mall
Phone 375,2889

WA'YNI
DENtAL

--ea;INIC
5.... lIJe-=k..., D.DoS.

George'Pheipi
Certified FI....nclal

Planner
416 Main Str_t

Wavne;NE 68787
375.1848

mill
~~~trJIIWtt,l., .~.!,

DENN~S -
MITCHELL

(ONSTRUCTION

MAGNUSON

_--B-I-,~UWJRSCJlt.-Dl.IULJ-_:;E~Y~ECARE Ma ar-
i'f'V'M;-.-~----I-~14.011~MiCrrnll:1~~w~ay~n.~M~O~'~.hC' :?~~m;:zi;"11

Magnulon SERVICE CI~ti~:';:~~I::::'~" - .. ,.375,1733
Optometrll' City CI.rk _

112 E. 2nd. Minesholt Moll •~:~~c~;a°:'~:::~I·", Carol Brummond. 375-1733
Wayne. NE 68787 • Radiator RepaIrs City Treaw:;-r -
Phone 375-5160 • 24 Hour WreckM S41rvlce CI~o~c:,:;~~n..:- 375·1733

• Goody.ar n.... Olds; Swarts & Emz .. 375-.3$85
419 Marn - Wayne Councllmen-

-----jiHONn75-438'-'ta;:~~~i'f::,~lay '.' ;;;::~:
larry Johnson. . 375·2804
Darrell Fuelberth. . 375·3205
Randy Pedenon . 375·1436
Stan Homen .. 375-3878
Darrell Heier. . .... 375-1538
Freemon Decker . 375-2801

Wayne Munldpal Airport -
Orin Zoch. Mgr. . 375·<4u..

.~......••..............•.~.i"..;WV~....~.V .. Cl....~.; "\i
',' " "

. ,..i~

3' tMdro-:tm,' 2 ItOiy 'older hO~~
wlt~ n.w, ....rgy .HleI.nt go.
fUh1aw~'N.-wer flOor ,~v.rJno.
In.JO'". rooms'~ ~k woo,,,w~rk.
lob of· alorage. Pr(~ In mid
..30'1.

FOR EASY LlVlNG at AFFORDABLE PRICES
Conllder PILGER •• , A g.eatplace to live.

• beenent eclucotlonal mellltl..
• Senior dll...,. cent.r
• be-Uent ...ueatlonal facllItle.
• RuroJ otmo.h....•La,... lots

'A' 2~tOry t....utlonol hom.. On 0 Thl. n*W~r 3 bedroom, ,2 IlGth
l00xl30 ft~ lot with 3 BEDR$ hom. I. sftuated' on 'Iu.t under
ami ,1YJ + 1I41tothl. Country an Cilue of ,round ",yflttw
kitchen. ",.pI.o. and balcony',,:,,' _underground .prl~kler 'Y'lterri.·
... t~.theeft.Rlder and charm Extra. I"dud,•."an au.. lllary
of thl. ho..... N.wer roof and wood furnace. wat.r ~ft.ner.

- furmk••' '. patio and' mor.....

NEWS FROM TilE
SENIOR CENTER

Selilor.dtlzens brought craft)dea,s
fo'r makIng', '.heir own Ch.ri$tm~s
decorations on Dec.' 4', 'at.. 'the

-- c Wakefl",dSenlor C1lltensCenfiir.-';
On Dec.' 5, a film descrlblng·the're:

c~~atJ6n: of the orlgll:l81' Mayflower
and'ifs voyage across the Atlantic In
1951· was'shown, '

Marie, pretzer' shared her·.humor
and phllollOphy 01 1.lle wllhthe seniors
on .Tuesday.

, . MEAL MENU
Mohday, ,Dec,. ,15:, Special Swedish

menu.
.T~e:~da'y~ .'Dec,. '1,6": ,Ham:, loaf, au

graf!n potat,oes, sp,ln,Bchi,ap,P,le salad.. '.
bread Clnd ~utte'rr cookie. ;' Dennis Mitchell
Wedne~day,DeC': -17: Sirloin tips on Phone 37S-4387

r1c:
e
, ~ruJt, sala~~ 'cranberry juice, l~iiiiii~w~.~y~~.•~.~N:.b:'~.•••4r 11.·····M~~~~:n~~~=~;;:=~!f~;~1:!!~~~!~WJ:;~~~-~~~:-c- ---~'--,.-'_ ...

~al Wakefield' Community n/brocco"'Q~laflnwith frult,bread
'1;doooIIWIU .pelk ". ...• .·andb~ed_~'---c-... ~··~·~·~~4b...,.","=,,-.ii~;'::'~=

., ..: 'l'ulIICIIY-i ---Dec'4r.;Pl'Ollram~by-""·'F.ld~y,"--D'<:;· "'9:--SWISS ", steak;
students of Petals and Pine Pre· mashed potatoes, broccoli/cabbage,
School~ ',2::45 p.m. . gel~tln:'wlth pears, bread and butter,
W~nesday" Dec. 17: Exercise; 9 bar.'



Wall to Wall Decorating
Wayne Auto Parts

Wayne care·Centre
Wayne(O~-PubncPower Dilt. .

Wayne Greenhouse
Wayne Herald

Wayne IGA

--------:-- --Rem-emile,••_._c ---------,-------

----y-o-ur~mo-n_ey-liij'ys'i!iortf~---

when you shop

at a local store.
Black Kni9ht--------- --.- -~rr-i ...tQ-;&.Ag-SuppJy

Century 21 State-National
Charlies Reftig. & Appl. Service

Diamond Center
Discount Furniture

Doescher Appliance
EI Yoro Package Store & Liquo'r

Eldon's Standard Service
Ellingson Motors

_-----"--Fi-"M-JIlationalAgenc-V-~.. ~._~_.--cc---------------

First NCitiQnClI_~nk
Fredrickson Oil Co.
Godfather's Pizza

Griess· RexuU----
Jensen-Peters Agency. Inc.

Koplin Auto Supply
_~ ~~ M.cBrid$.Wlltse Mortuary __~~~~

WAYNl - WIN$1Of - LAURIL-

Melodee Lanes
Merchant Oil Co.

Morris Machine Shop
Northeast Nebr. Insurance Agy.

Pamida Discount Center
Pat's Beauty Salon
Sav-Mor Pharmacy

ACROSS 'ROM wsc COLLlGE

_. Schumacher Funeral Home
WAYNE - CARROtl_ WINSIDE

State National Bank
Surbers

CLOTHING FOIl MIN .. _

_-Your-tl~~__ ls va'uai:)'eanclyolJ-.·don't
~ant to wiiie it. YQUean find ev

-eFythtA-Q-yeu~rleed-Ttght-+n-yeur----·-~--------

--owrr-ne1-ghberhood--at localshops-
and stores. Whether it's a weekly
outing 'ora quick trip on your ,
lunch hour, shopping locally lets
you make the most of the tirpe you
have. And local merchants take spe
cial care, to see to it that you re
ceive prompt, courteous attention.

When you shop ,locally, 'everyone be
nefits. It's more convenient so you
save gas and time. You get friend
ly, knowledgeable service because

---~~~;:~~huarn~~~:~{~:ya=~d-
on you to keep their stores going
strong. And some of what you spend
goes backTntothecommunity in the
form of taxes and charitable con
tributions paid by the merchants.
~ .

c~~Wbeo~yery

_____mlnu~l_e_cau_nccts, .. c,,~ c__" _

--Y-Ou-:g-.et-sbop-p.i-n·.g
•-convenlence



..

HILLCREST CA.RE
CENTER.CALENDAR

Monday, Oec~· 15:, '~Ingo, 2 plm;;
sixth graders visit. 3: 10 p.m. ! ; .

Tuesday, Pee. 161 Harry WalJace-
at the organ,.10t30'a.m. , 'i '!r
~~edne,cfa-.,.,·~-·~ 11'~'''~dyettt-"---~
brea:kfast, 7:40 a.m.; sing·a~long.'

'J':'30"a;m:;--Comhus-ker''Trl~;zp:trr,",' 7'
Thurs~YI ~. 18: V«?,untEWsiWI~1

dO hair, 9 a.r:n';,.card bingo,,:2 Ptm~;

Unll~di Me'hodi.t-toddlers-VISItI~g.7

p.m. '. . :_ ... _" -:-::-"1::" _,,_ 1-_"
Fri~ay,'Det.19: BitmHiffJaY;Z~--;-rff.-

•-"

..
And get mWlirote for~r
entertainmefltOOlIar than ever

.before-eoough~ng
fun to SlJ~ every rrember of the

family. Ore membelship rneans-
TWO TICKETS TO EACHOFFOtJR

SlZZUNG STAIlESHOWS.•.

NEW THIS YEAR! '"
FOUR HUTSHOWS - •

ONEMORE THAN LAST YEAR.... - .•
• . PLUS. ,.discounts for

The Ice Capades, The Rodeo,
River City RlstivaI ActiviOOs,

" and coupons for ice slrating' <
and Thoroughbred racing.
• PO,.. ~...
"HOT TIMES••• •

JOINAK-sAR·BENl
~ j~, il-

-tlit'yearAk:Sar:Ben Is
oHerlngtwo types of

mel'rlbershlp•• Special HGold
Membenhlps" hove been
a'dcied and are offered to

current members first.
Oidy 20,000 Gord Memberships will

- b • • old.

The6eorgeBumsShtwl
_s.tarriDfI CeolflB Bums..
--------'- _'Ji,;"ikliJt/tO-sJslln.

~ March 16-22
------_. ..-._._- ..

f!1NHgeStrait
withspediifgueststarMatieOsmond

Mm3O-Apti/5
•MiamiSoundMachine

se,tember1-6 ..
The oakRidIIeSoJlitbk,-..r,;., !rs

"- ~SepIem/JtJr-l-13 ..

, mersps

.- __CI!¥ Stat_:Up to be $0(11. AI( memberib/ps '&,
• Mall 10: AI Cramer. c/o The Wayne Herold. 114 ' ''C''J';;W;--r
.' M.al!!. W"yge•.HE 687'87 ~__ _ ava!/ab/. a!!.!!...~mmfl.b - -_..~~....•.................•

A GREAT IDEA
FOR CHRISTMASI

GIFT CERTIFICATES "..e ARE A VAILABLEI .~ •
••!iii••••••" ..
• 0 Chedcone: Check. one: •• YES' I want to trea;my family to 0 New ·0 Gold $50 •
• 1987's Hot Times. I hete"yapply for a 1987 M....benhlp 0 Regular $30 •
I ~on~.tiCJck. ·non-aue.able _",pportlng 0 Renewal I

',' • ..~=~ec~~~t~~~~:i.~:':~~k~~~~~~;:IIen~------- --Me~~nhlp L' .,.'

• .. --~~~C::.:====:.c.==::.-'-.-.-. ,---u-U'RR v ••---.. I ---."'c,.·,-·-··-··-········-.-,'-l='='.'=-~ n J, .,.

CAN You SPOT
. THE DEAI.ER-]N~THIS AD

WHO GUARANTEES CAR REPAIRS
FOR LIFE? ..

Ry'~fi, Teresa Paulson,' J a'm Ie, justin
and Jenna, Mr: and, Mrs. Jerry

The:' Bob H:anse~s attended the ~n~ :~:~~~~M'f~,~dJe~~n~~f~n~ri~:ei
nual meeting of-.1~~ Natl~nal,·~potted Allison all' of Wakefield; .Mr. 'and

S
sw

6
.lne ~.~s9~lat.lon In, Qin~~a, on- Dec~ Mrs. .Tony ,Henschke of Pender; Mr.

and Mrs. J~rry Rabe, Heather and

spI~r-~~~~~~~~~~~~~-,-~~~~~- -- -1J'eC'::crevenl~g-'guests -f" '-the-'T~- .._Stacy.oLWJnslde.,- - ..
Greve In,WJchlta;J(_an: Hens,c~ke home:to hel,p,Ghr!stopher Mr. and Mrs.. ' .oennls~, Rpnsples,

celebrate his, fourth' birthday were Pierce, were supper guests last Fri·
,grandparents, Mr; and Mrs. Paul day. in the -BiI~ Greve hbme.. They
Henschke and Mr.. and Mrs. Chris iolne~ the Kenny Thomsens for cof'
Bargholz, all o~Wayne; Mr. and Mrs.. fee that evening In the R\oge~

Terry Hen',schke;'}_essicaj K'ala and Leonard home.

The Bill Hansen's w~~,guests i~Ul~
Jim' Splrk hQm~'"Nelson, on Oec".~ td
h,elp Peter Splr.k ce,le?rate ,his secol)d,: .
bh"'thday. l:iansens re.tiJ,t'nep hOrne on'"
Dec. 6.

The Ed' Krusemarks were Dec. 7
cooperative supper 'guests in the' Er·
win Frey home, Thurston.: They join
ed other Krusemark brothers and

HO~E~~ii<E~iM'E~'l ','y~~~:i»~~:f~r,:,'Ji98twe'~e\:e~l~d';':' pBcked'-'<::t1ristmas ~xes ,tor shut-Ins
Th~" I::1OSklri~, J:iomemakers .,' CJub ,andjhe,..re.l'halnde~.jlf.:;the.. after:noon .and,'elderly of the community. ,_

m,et recent!y:.'n ,the, tl~'e "o,i, ·Mrs.~ ~ ~ , . was', s~~'t, ',:pl'~y,lh9i: ,ca':'<ts,,' ';foLiowed . ~ gift excha,nge was, ~el~ at the
c.' ,Fenske .tor a. ~o·hos~ 'C!lrlstma~' with a,glft:e)(c:ha,~ge. "," close of- the day. Secret; pals were
luncheon"atnoqn. :' ,'., ,:~ Mrs: Fr:le!=l~,Meterhe:nrvwlII,bethe revealed and n~V' names t1rawn.

Tfle'host,ess conduCted a,Chr:lstmas' Jan.:,13'h~ess." '" ': ", : the Jan.. ,13 ,hostess will be Mrs. '.
tree' contest.and ..r.ead"an-a~tlcle,: '-'-A,-: - '2Oth"CENTURY , Ray Jochens.
letter An A:gg~avated Mother,V'r,ot~, ':. M.rs;:Gecfg~",C~.tst~s'j~:as'h~s,te:ss, " . ,
to Her Son/.',,' ''''"" - , ':': ,', '~, ',wtlen '2othC~~tur,y ..;~IIJI)-flletfor, a one ,,',', , . , ' !

.' Mrs. ,Mary Jochens-..re~~, ,a,le~er.. , :o'<;!ock :nil·h~st.",:Christm~s I,unch,e.on, ,'Mr. and Mrs,' Milton ()Itjenbruns,

'=':~:~~ne·r:C~~t:;::~;:;;'~J~F'm;~:·-:-,~cit~~~;:j~~~'~~;C~~~~~~;;·'-':~~E!Z~~~~::~_e~::::~~._

he G.ry , Thlj: VFW'
~_Qm~J~'8t
,-nilecr--::rafi

.c:ov~_r~ '," "., o~ in Omaha WI!,I receive 'clothing ..' 'resl.ctents. -
. ,Q~~S~,_ ')"!,hlch,, was ,recently.. :d_on~ted' '~d ,A potllJck Chr,lstrtJa$J)i!lrty'foIlQ,W· SENIORC'T,izENS

af1:3Qp.!"ri.{nthe Adkins-. Carol Hansen. Debbie, ard" ", . '.' ".t_Ir1g-~~:,:_~~:,~rted._aHh.e',chur<;h;',:-" ,,~,,_,,:,_ ,';', eel m Tne home of Mrs. DeL.orls CALENDAR
• 1'" Kavanal$h ahd J~nnlfer. Schrieber".:,' ~Itt~ _lnclud.~ . ,rs.,~arY Ann U:r··,·": :'A free wUl offerlng'was.taken'and ~orfen with 15 meml;H!rs aHendlng., ,~:Y'~::~S:-'8~'r~'meetlng,:-1

Inll-~ cf""-' .-""el!<fers-llt~JO.n- Bt'!ll~:--wlter;-Mtr.fitu~"Mrs'cGtaClJ-_In-be: ..nno tn.--soaeIY's-a-dbpli!<l~.-~Sonl.·Apk1ng--co'rrdvcted---the-----p;",or'qolfll"g;1 Ii> 5 p.m.. .'
efementary honOl"Srcholr, sixth gra~ c' iJoanle, AdklriS. ' , '" '" " , _R~ynolds" Mrs;,,_ Myrtle:l Quist and 'semlnary,student. ,.- j ",,",' '\,' buslnftSs meeting.' A contributionwas Thur-sda~" Dec. 18: 'Men's aft~r·
~~,h'~" ,1,t!,.lo~ '~nd: !:tnlor, blg~' :~l;)t8' ;:, ' ,:':,:' .. , ':. -""',;'_ Mts,.;JQY.ce"Kar":~~. ,:"",' "I .;" ,." ':,:;: :'. ,:::.>,,~El'ltertal~men-t.d\!rlhg·the·ev~.'ng-:;..~-made-toth~Natl~aI VFW <:?l_l<!t.~~/~ noorUor ca;rds, pwl, coff", efc,,! 1 fo_

,.:,9r::o~PS~~ .'a~d,JU,nl()t"ahd :,~,~"~r ..:,~,,g~ ''', BL'GOD &ANK'>':':"~ , ; LT~~. '.sp~c!at ',m~":1bershlps will be ",I'1c1uded,c;aroling, card b,lngcr and a- Home. . . ,'~ 5 p.m.'
. .c....:;,~.,..nl......;;...d... s._·'I-m.".Us.lc.ln...s't~ct~.~;.'s.'~:,:.CI'~.;.~'~i.'~.":· "',:.,,~9MI~'~,tO,L~U·RE'l. : ,:':.'~',;',: p~~~ntedto uMw me~tIiersrand the secret, sister gift' 'exchang~. .N~ _ The,program wasgl.venbyDeLorls
~ ":I r~e:S.louxll!lnd' BICkI~ Bank w.11I,,~e I,~sson on uGlffs of Recel~ln9~'wlll ~ . secret sisters were drawn for 1987. ~ 8n,p Glen ~rten on the/drip to Nova

~~,~rak;' :,'and,: ',I~s1fumentaf ~uSI~ .8t,,1h,e:~~eSbyterla!'l,C,hurch ~~, ~~r·e,1 presented b,Y Mrs,..Nlarge~Ward, Mr~. Scafla,. rhyra N~lson won the door
·d.l~e~lo'J.I"lIr.I"salnl.k.,., ..." oitpet,Wfrom' 9'ltm. t~~p.ni;' .. ':· 'L"e"•. K.rdel.nd Mrs, Vlolel BOOK CLUB prize.'-. .'
,,''", ::',"'!.' ~"~"::: '.,GAR, 'a;~,," ".1>.:_ :,~;",B:1,6~~':;~d~t)~'i,,".~r,e:i·:'need~ '.:a,nd Wickett.':" _ ': ",: I The'Laurel Boo.k· Cl'ub 'Wi;1 ,meet ,In Next, m~ting will be,J~n; 7,in the

Th"·· L:eurel. ;m~t:· .hou.ldbel~'9llOdh"ffh. betweenfhe METHODI$TM!'N '.' . '. the home 01 Mrs. MI.ldrlKf O'G.r•. la, .home 01 Mrs. Dorolhy Huellg.
O~~. :l.(f~r ~" inner ·~"~',~r:"{l:n~,,~h,av~,,eaten,~. " .-:'-:Men:.-.'''·fr-om ":, the· ,La.ur~I·" Unite,d ,: ,.day (Monday) at 8 p.m. , ,: . " "-, .. - . :" :'

___ .- 'al' Bat!!!ls Co!a'lbilfi><ec~Oll.tlngc-c-'" -. -1IAl>.lhod'.st_Chur"~ cWIIJ'''1eet--lle<>~11--:--,·--Mrs;··;joyce,-o-.b<>rl<llw'Wm-be:c<F--·----'-~CffOOt;-i:AtEttOAR-,'--
- " "'.' A"prograrn w~'t,1 ',u..ndergo ,":et' ,m.l"-J~ a.~ 6,:;KJ ~;m ...for breakfast. ,hostess, and Mrs. B.etty ,Kav~naugtl " Monda,YI Dec. 15:. Elementary
'~-, .}Oll~:~he~~l.n~~~""~:":::-: prtr.~.I~IL;~t1~!~,!~;,t~!,;~n8non~_~~~__~';=-~ ·:.;.~.g.~YFtlons _wUl._be-C1lv~,",~~ ,-wiIU:>eTevtewer.-::_-:,,:., c... ;' , - --·Chr:istmas-pFogram,-'2, p,m.;-- Yarsity
~,I ..--re'~ ,.' '-,,', 0" . , " " '. ~arara~on the, serv!ng committee Members are asked',to,brlng a used g,lrls basketball at, Ponca, 6:30 p.m.

~'~"'~:.'::'-':' ::LutH~,~AN', ",': ': 'EET~ '"" ~ ;a~e,:08.~~ ,A,nderson, Fr~ Andersen, book for a gift donatfon. TuesdaY, Dec., 16: Christmas con·
.. :c:itURCHW~I!NMEETING.·, : The'; iI"~IlJ"!:y .' ponO~leya~d Kevin W.~ker. CRAFTS CLUB ce'rrth,.U7..:.3i].Py.,m..;..... 18'.' Chrlsl·m.s'.c'ol.__' ~~~_IIng.:.<.t-A.....I.Galic;;~e' . . . . {C-Hliens; ,- ~~

. ,~utfl,ra~ !,Chur~hwomen ,: ,of ,L~ure;~ ,centet in" LaUrel; .or:a',noon pothJc~:' :COVERED DIS'1i The Creative Ctaffs'Club,of Laurel fee:" bbard' room, 9' to 11 a.m.; snow
wUL".be ~eld. ·Dec,. 18 at· 2p.m, dinner;'" "".' .., SUPPER HELD

'-""Ho'st,esses'WIII'be ..PhYllls,Graverholt~ " ~.Id,,$~,~,r,:,~ot,,~.r~:'a~d,"slsters 'who:, . ,The' Womens ·SOCiety f~om ,Laurel
, L'c.urle, .:, Car,son,', :.Chrlsty._.:..&_~hJKen~. :.:::w~r.~·..,honored-'dJ~c.I~ded-DOr..a -,Dahl,.~ ...",,--'mmanuel~utheran -Chur.ch,met.lor.:.
=---,~-..::shlr-feV~R¥f~an~~':-':;-~~~tac;t;s·Al1d~rsmra~eltar~;SiJpper on'!Dec:,4 wit

'':'1,1 !'11e~ber,s _~,r~.:.en~ura~edJo'8t~ Ro~,:V,~n~t~~I.d~O,~","::' ,',.'.,:,,::,,: ',.:':"::':(.i':,, ,:app,ro,xln:aately ,70 mel"flbers. a",d
leM thls.flnalm..,Ingol 'h~:year.,: ·Th"[fl/i.r<fJ6J.ti~!!.tJg;iJi~./ln~u!l~tilallMdlng,,~----,--o--,---""':"



MILTON G. WALD8AUMCOMPANY
An Equal Opporfunlly Employer

The Milton G. Waldbaum Company is now accepting full and
part·time applications for emptoyment in our processing
operation on all shifts. If interested, please apply at the main
office between the hours of 1:30 p.m. ond 5,00 p.m., Mondoy
thru Friday. For additional information, contact the personnel
offic.e at 402-287-2211. Students welcome.

We Are Looking ForA Mother's Helper,
To Live With Us In Denver,Colorado.

We have 3 children. oldest Is 7 years. We need
cheerful child care, light housekeeping and 19u':'.
dry. some cooking_ Room and board plus pay_
This Is part.tlme work so part.tlme students are
welcome. Send letter of intro and phone number
to Pam Jones, 28 Martin Lane. Englewood, Colo.
80110.

Every government official or board
that handles pUblic moneys, should
publish at regUlar Intervals an ac
counting, of it sholll!'fng where and
how each dollar 15 spent. We hold
this to be a fundamental principle to
democratic government.

NOTICE
There will be a meeting of t~e Wayne Recrea·

lion Boord, Monday, December 15, 19063t4:3O
p.m. In lhe Wayro City Halt. An agendo for fhe
meellng Is available In Ihe City Clerk's offlce.

Jim Keating, Socretary
(Publ. Dec. IS)

wrriter
wonde£_

The temperature's fallen
and so has our price on one
of the nottest computers
around. TheoriginalIBMPC.l

It comes complete with a '
singlediskette drive and
monochrome monitor/
printer adapter.

Get a high quality
gift with low
monthlypayments.

So get the IBM PC
and make this your
most productive
winter ever.

NOTICE OF FORMAL HEARING
FOR COMPLETE SETILEMENT

TO PROBATE A WilL, DETEIlMINE
HEIRSHIP. AND FOR DETERMINATiON

OF INHERITANCE TAX
County Court of Wayne County, NebrllSka.
Estale 01 Doris GranfIeld, Deceased. No.

PR84·2<1.
Notice Is hereby given lhat Ihe Personal

Representallve has tiled a final account and
reporfofhlsadmlnlstrallon,alormalcloslngpell·
tlonforcomp!elesotltementlorformalprobatoof
wlll of said deceased. for dclermlMtlon of heIr·
ship: and a petllion for determination of In
herltance lax which hovc been sef for I;earlngln
lh'e Wayne County. Nebraska,CourtonJanuaryO,
1987, all1:000'clocka.m.

(sl~arlaA.Benlamln

CI/lOt
Pal rick G. Rogers
Attorney tor Petitioner

" .._.~--~----,~.l?!_:-~.e_c'·,~!l%l~~~-·~-rf--;;-;;~;;;;'-;;-"';;;:;;;;;'="';;;:;;;;"= ;;;:;======-",--",-=-",-"""_·--=-",~",-==,,,'=--;;;'~~·:'b- 9J

NOW HIRING!

(Pubt. Dec, 1~)

(Publ.Dec.l:I,15,211
8cllps

Attest,
Carol M.'Brugller, cler-lc

VI LlAGE OF WINS'I DE
BQARDPR~EEDINGS

Decemberl, I'"
Wlnslde,NebnlsluI

The Board of Trusf.ees ofJhe VlHago of WinsIde.
Nebraska, met In regular seulon on December
J, 1986 1I:t 7:30 p.m. In the VIllage Cler~'s Office
Present were: Chairman Cherry, Trustees Witt,
WarnljmUnde, Rltze, and Gflllop. Acilon faken by
the Boardlnduded:

• Approval of No~mber minutes
-Acceptance of : November's Treasurer.'s

Report .
- Approved Jack Tuma of Garber 8. Works as

StreelSupl.•
--Approved BUildIng permit for Myron S~m3f\

- Approved Building permit for Lila H<!losen
• Approved resolution for NO PARKING on the' ,

North slde_ of _East _ Main _from --Chapin, lb.
Pavements end Imd NO PARKING on the Easl
side o,t Nepdham from East, Main fo Easl
Crowford ,
_":_LApproved~he---lncrease-fOl"-eOfler~Ing-"

from S2.50 to SS.OOp,er toot
• Agreed 10 hold Board meetings Ihru March In

the Crerk's office
- ApprOVed follOWing claims for paymenl: Ser·

valt. ell, 10.75; Pecaut Equipment, SU._294.82:
Utility Fund, ell, 403.69; Wayne Sporting Goods,
ex, 3.43; Moran PrintIng, ex. 59.00; League of
Nebr. Municipalities, fee, lSO.00; Library, ex,
650·00; Jeff ,Hrou[,\'a, fee, 20.00; Blue Cross, eX.
55.00; City of Wayne, ex, SO.OO; K·N Energy. ex.
241.91; Northwestern Boll, ell, 210.0<1; Coop, ell,
192.!1; Harold Rllze,_ llX. 6.00; REA, ex. 2,230.26;
Sfenwall'~, ell, 3l:1.oo; Norlhwesl Motor. eX.201.29;
Ly5tpc!s, ell, 59.43; O.L. Scheer. ex, 12<1.20; Elec'
trlc FllClure, su, :100.37; DlerS,ex,5.15; Cleveland
E leclrlc, re, 34.00: Marvin Cherry, ex, 53.30; A.l
Midwest Lab., ex. 120.50; Co. Treasurer, bonds:'&
Int, 21,165.00; Posfmaster.ell,_22.oo; Nebr. Depl.
of Revenue, tall, 232.80; Lcnalne Prince, !!,~,

55.25: Nov. Payroll, 1,989.80; Social Securlly,-Sil,

1- J._~t~it:Ses:~~~h~_r_~~~I~:·We:;e2:'-~~f~4. Hrouda;
VerNeal MarotZ.' Ron Wrledl and Bob

sC~~::~~~~'6fTrustees of the Village at Wlnsld~;
NebraSka, will meet In regular sessIon at 7:30
p.m. on Monday, January 5, .1987 In the VlIIBge
Clerk's Olllce, which meeting wilt be open to tile

-pubttctln'd-arwtiich"meemi\f~PJb1re'he~rngCOi}-=-:--

cernlng'a One and-Six Year Street Improvement
Program will be held. An agenda for such
meellng, kept continuously current, Is available
for public Inspection at the office of ihe Village
'Clerk 01 saId Vlttage,

Marvin R. Cherry, chairman

(PubLDec.15)

.. ,. $3J,0811.0~

Doris Danleh.5ecretary
(Publ.-Dee.151

APPLICATION NO. GW-C·1640
Feeders ElevatOr, Inc., Wayne, Nebraska, has

mlldeappllcallon for Increased storage covering
In p""rt, Faclilly "F", localed fV:lmlles Soulh of

115 and 135, Facility "M"

Be
Sure

To
Shop

MINUTES vlC;(computwlitMd, 150:00; W W G,ralnger·lnc.,

WAYNE BOARD OF ED~~:::'9,1986 ~~~~en ;:t~ ~:~l, ~U~~~~gm:I~~~n;~~~'te~~~~,
The regula~.monthly meeting of the board_Qf 38.70; Wayne Co. Public Powcr osl, ullllty· Car·

education Willi held In room W9at the high school roll, 56.30; Wayne Herald, proceedings, ""4P?;
on Tuesday, December 9~ 1986 at):oo p.m. Notice WayneSporllngGoods,liuppllos,9.00l West Glenn
or the meeting and 'place of agenda were publish· Communlcatlo.r"'~ audlo·vlsual" 10.00; WI,gman
ed In The Wayne Herald on December". 1986. Co., plumbing supplies, 149.61; Wood PlumbIng &

Board Acllon: Heating; repair, 20.00; Youngs Ir;c., castors,
1, Approved minutes'and bllls. 72.13; Ben Franklin Store, keys &supplles, 13..49;

"2, Agreed to support a Big Brother/Sister pro· Burke' EngIneering ·Sal..,s Co;, bulldl ng
lect. malntemlnce, 116.54; Chlldrens Press, library

3. Approved the hIring of Claudla Koeber illlS books, l33.';J7; Clarkson Service, Instrucllonal
elementory librarian. tr~.vel. 20.00; Bonita Day. NMC Convention, 16.44;
Phi Delfo Kappa, admln. expense, 20.00;' NASB, OICk,Bllck, teaching sllpplles, 12.23: Diers SUpp'
slafe convention, 351.00; David Lutt, spec. ed. Iy. bus malnten""nce" l2?,34; ESU One. Ifl health
mileage, 29.18: AS Dick Products Co .• suppll,es 8. service contract, 699.35; ESU One, spec. ed. &
repairs, 1,11".81; Allyn and Bacon Inc .. textbooks, pre-school, 7,324.61; ESU One, A·V repair, 190.93;
":l,11; American Legion, 9Uid~5.00; ESU Ten, data prac-esslnQ. \77.01: Egan Supply,
AmerlClln Sch Bd Jourl'llll, renew ,266.00; Ar· custodia! ~upplles, 490.00; Gerhold Concrete.
.nold Emry. NASB Convention. "2.00; Mnell Loft upkeep of grounds, 20.00; Griess Rexall, teachlrg

__~~:~~l~~~=:_~~:Ln~ .~~:i:~~6L4~~°n"t1n~t;~h~L~~Q~~I;~
maintenance, 51.61; C and 0 Garbage, Dec. custodial supplies, 76:20; Kuhn's Department
41sposat, -15".00: CiM"ter p:eter~n, NASB Canven· Store, teaching supplies, 5.10; Malecl Music. Inc.,
Iton, 52..40; Center Applied Research In Ed., choral folders. 108.25; Mldwesl'Turf & Irrigation.
teaching supplles, 2'9.59; Central Scientific Co., grounds /ltJulp. repair, 411.09; 'Music Center, band
science lab, 11 ..46; Clly 01 Wayne, utility, 3,971.69; music, 55,,75: Norlhwestern Belt Telephone Co.•
ConneySafety Products, blood pressure kit, 77.95; telephone, 530.26; Parker Publishing Co.• prln. of·
Cornhusker Motor Club. teachIng supplies. 25."0; flee ellpense. 22,66; Peoples Nalural Gas Co..
Coryell Derby, gasoline & tires. 2,.466.91; Darrell utility, 4.795,16; Pioneer Manufocturlng Co.,
J. Lee, M.D., bus driver physlclll, 25.00; David custodial supplies, 514.00; School Specially,
Lutt, Instructional tr""vel, 55.30; ,Dittman teaching supplies, 59.79: Sidney Hillier. NASB
RefrigeratIon, repair walk· In , freezer, 6lI.50; ConventIon, 61.95; SpctlYnan Plumbing, plumb-
Donald Zeiss, Instructional travel, 6.00; Easlern lng, 20.14;, Supt,of Documents, guidance supplies.
NE Telephone. ,Co.• telephone, 18.69; Ebsco 10.00; Superior Sales 01 NE Inc., bus
Subscrlpllon Service, subscrIption, 12.00. maIntenance, 207.01; Terry Munson, UNL Med
EconomIcs Press, !nc., teaching supptles. 106.47; Center Career Fair, 4.30; Wayne Skelgas Service,
Educators Publishing Serv, toachlng supplies, fuel· Carroll, 785.67; Belermon Eleelrlc. labor,
"'.25; EMC Publlshlng. library books, 55.50; FR ll:1.DO; Brigham Young Unlverslfy,teochlng sup-
Haun, admln. elCpense, 158.75; Fredrlck~n all plies, 25.00; Office Connection, Inslrumenl repair
Co., tires & allgnmenl, 140.57; Gerhold Concrete, • 8. supplies, 15.57.
gravel, 5S.50; Harcourt Brace' JovanovIch, tell' TOTAL.,.
tbooks, 133.15; Hardin;; Glass Industries, bus wIn·
dciw;--S6.37T"Harrls Janltor'Supply, custodial sup'
p1tes, 15.50; Hariman· Keyboards, tune plano,
:n.50; Hl:tner ElectronIcs, building maintenance,
355.00; Heikes Automollve S!lrvlca, bus repair,
106.1l'; HIghsmith Co inc• .suppl!es, 70.65; James Deadline for all legal notices to be
Elkl"" gulclarce, 11.95; Jay!i Mu.slc. band music, published bV The Wayne Herald Is as

" ~~~~t~e~~~~h~~~-T-~~t~~=~n;:,~., ~ ~.lI.~WS>-S_"R-..m~t1Qlutall.JOI.JbU~
Ley, AIl·Slale, 16.31; Kaups TV Service, head .daV _s'.n~wspaper and 5 p.m. rht rs-
phones, 15~.00; Kelly Suppty Co., building daV for ,-tond.v·s newspaper.
malntani'lnce.258,59; Kelso, custodial supplies,
39.5?; Koplin AUlo Supply. bus expense, 415,45:
LYStllllb, elCfermlr'lllte, 47.61: Mclnlyre Produ!:-·,
flans, Inc., audlo·vlsual, 73.50; Mlcmest Buslnes~-"

Produc-/s, supplies: 33.60; Modern Curriculum

~~~:;'r::f~,~~50~~~~~Sc~~~:;p~rr~I~~:~~~~~
renewal. 78.00; National Textbook Co., library
books, 16.65; Nortolk Office Equipment, office
supplies, 23.94; Ofllce Connection, supplies, IJ.4I:I; NOTICE PRIl6-JS

~~II~r~r,~e~~~~"II~~~~~ 5~::~~s7:~2; ~~~~ mile Easl of Wayne, Facility "p".located 3 miles ~~:f:: I: ~~~e~c~~ve;n~II~~tDo~ce~~~~mber 2~.
Inee, custodial supplies. ll:l.05; Peoples Nat"ll! EastoIWayne,Fac1tlly"Q",loctlted3mUesEast 1966, In the County Court of Wayne County,
GIlS Co., ullllty, (19.76; ~1'De,lla Kllppa, prln. of· and 1 mile North of Wayne, Fac)llly "R", localed Nebra.ska, Ihe Registrar Issued a wrlU.en stole'
f1ceollpense, 4.0d';.PlaneerPubllshlng Co.,offlce 6 mIles Norlh !I,IKl3 ..... 'mllcs West' of Wayne. ment of Informal Probate of the Will of said
supplies. 52.6-4; p/iney.Bowes, posl<!lge meter Facillties "S" lind "T", localed 9mlle<J Norlh and Deceased and that Rollert Jenkins who:iCiiddress
lell50 & supplies, 15.(.60; Rlch<!lrd Mel1e&r, PDK, 1/5 mile ElIsfofWaync, ond FllCltlty "U", localed Is Rural Roule 2, Wayne, Nebraska 687B7 has been
6.15; Rogers Electric Supplies, light bulbs & 4 miles South and 5 mUes_We_st of W/lyntl ,_ appolnlcdPof$oI\ilIRopre!>Cntattvoolthjs~t/lte.'

. p.....ls,-196.S2/-S-D 11-Aetlvlly Fund, NASB-Conv:. Nebraska:All prot051510 fhlsapprlcatlon must be -Creditors of this estate must 1110 their cillimswilh
- ---I~tru(lllooaHr<WeI---6r·~uppll~3lM ..tl);·-'Se-IJN; ·-llled·wlth...jhe-EMltcullW'e-6-ecr(/t",,-y"ol..-lhe-Publk--~'-'hl'S'·CC)iJrr6rn)f-DI:iTorli-Fiiliruary'-iO;---Jge~5e

Roebuck and Co" foots, 162..(2; SIOUll BU~lness Service Commission, 301 nnlal Mati Soulh, forever barred.
Products. office supplies, 19.5O; Sporlsman~ Inc., L1nc_oln, Nebrmk a. prior to p.m., December (sl Pearla A. Benjamin
b<!lskolball uniforms a. w.arm·ups, 1,0f66.5O; Stole 29. 1986. It no prolesls are rec Ived by thai dale, Clerk of the Counly Court
or NebraSkll, jourrlllis. 25.00; Supreme School lheapplJca~lonwlllbeprocesse dmlnlslratlvely Olds, SWilrlsil-nd Enu
Supply Co., prln, olflce ell pense, 19J.03; Taylor In accordance wllh Rule 010.03 01 the Commls' Alforney for Applicant
Music. equipment, <ll:I.OO, Toms Music House, sian's Rules of Procedure.
band musIc & rePlllr, 163.86; Trl,,"gle School Ser

Just write your name on your cash register sl'lp and deposit
It In the participating stores. If your name Is drawn. yc)u
'WIn the dollar am9unt shown on your sales slipup to $50.
There are two ,more dra1NingsJeft- Thursday. Dec. 18 and
.Monday, Dec. 22. . .

,.

. ' .
I y'/ANT TO f'h~!1k Griess, Re'xall for
the'glft cetlflca~e'l won In the Holiday
Mag'c dr:awlng, Rose E.
Lang~meler. 015


